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Three sprjng athletic teams of the U;mversl Y 0
ew
:Me~ico closed their programs over the WQekend at ~order
Conference playoffs in Ari~ona. The league traelt, tenms, and
lf meets were held in Phoenix Saturday, The baseball tourgo

I3:2M, Patllor !ltegg threw tho dis-

•

nament is now under way m Tucson.

by thel'r great Negro star, Joe Batlste,· the
powerP ""'aned
""
d

of New Mexlco's
~
L?bos garnered a fi.rJ!It plac~ t\~
w1th A-z:r,~;.ona lll golf and fimshe
f
th 1 tr(.t.ck in the annual Bora
our
n
t at Tem e last
jler~onf;rQ;c~m:e~on ~tg !ccond
wee ~en
~ P "' d fi ld 11
~onsecUtive d ~~k an to ~the :empion:~? an ru~ona 0
e no.
m;p,I ej 1 lmk men led 301_295
t the h0 ~;.
a t b t Anzona
11.
o a way pom 1 u
ptclmd up SlX atrokes I~ the final
18 )!o)es to gam a d599 tio.
Toxos
h 23 f 1
':l'echd fi;u~h~d thlrM wit 6: 0 'N

ful Sun Devils of Arizona State at Tempe surprJse no one
°·
by completely dominating the aUP.\lal Border Conference track ~:!Jco X nne:: 6~~,e;.n1:d~~-s1:
and field meet Saturday. Batiste set new conference marks mons, 676 , and T~mpe, 677 •

<)touch lowered the
te 4~.0
seconds, Tempe'sllill Watson also

cua;L46ff;et_aevenlUChea,tmdCE:<:il

4<10

PE Department Acts as nj
I 'ost
~ 1-1' hs h I n
0 19
c 00 n;epresentat.IVeS

aet ape wrecord Wlth a 4:2S
lmle.
th4 r..
1J
Fletc1u~r Thompaon Wl\S e o P The physsc,t~ol education depart~ Ru,lhnrdt>on and .;le$1g11ed to prOVIde
high pomt man Wlth~ scconcbl. in ment at tht:J Umvers~ty of New b.elpful BuggestlOQS !Qr those inter~
the 13hot put and d1scua.
:Mex1co played host Friday l!Rd. Sat- e~ted in promotmg {lance progtfl,ma
A.r1zona'a T~m Van ;FJel)t l~d. ~he urda.y to high 1:3chool g1rls nnd then· m schools, cluba and other cqmmunWildC{l.ts to the net crown. Van teachers from. all sections of the 1ty orgnn)zations.
t dei t d t
t
He p
F 1~e
en Q
eamma 0
r state as students and mstructo.ra On Fnday, sess1ons began at l..ao
Benltant 61'tt'l-S,tto wd.n. ?t~s: A gathered on tl).e campus for~ ten~ p m and consJsted of American
s~ngles, an
len eame w
en- nis spiJrta~y and cbmc, and a two~ country daP.cep and Sce.ndmaVJ.an
ham to stop Rudolfo QQ;nzales and day dance. Jnstltute,
folk dances m the Student U~ion
Winston ',Farquear, ~- 2 , 6 •2) in Clas~
The UmversltY pl."ogram is co- Bulldmg, and demonstratlons 9f the
A ~o~bl;', , :S 11 Watso (AST). ordtnated w1th the State H1s-h contemporary dance and :further
H 1 0 S u~h (~) • S n~e Devitt School trMk, golf an,d tenms tour~ Ame;rtean country dances. at Carauy mt
' pe
nament for boys Htgh school g~rls hsle gymnastum that evemng, be..
(UNM}; c. Watson (UNM). Time throughout the atate were mVlted gmmng at '7:3(} p. m.
4.28 4 (New Conf01ence reoord. Old t o compete m the s1'ngles a"d
Sa t u,r day,s mornmg aesatoQ was
,. dou ~
record 4 :29 4)'
bles matches, w)nch were de~:ngned held :m the SUB, and Included Rus..
to giVe both beginning and advanced sum folk dancl;!s and Indian social

Athletes tO Picnic
Sunday
T'
I
Afternoon m ey park

and the 220-yd. low hurdles
d
f A.
•
:for b 0 th the 120.yd• high hurdles
.
. ht th fi t
d HarryTalma ge 0 l'!Zona won
lOg
145
9
as tbe favored Sun _Devils plcke~ UJ;J eig
? er rs s an medahst Aonot~:> wtth a 'iG~~ ,
'76 2-5 I!Oints f(lr their second strat~ht champJOnsbtp,
.
The Lobos Roger M!.lrtln was n A Letterman !J Club plemc on
The Lobos trailed in fourth place m the track meet Wlth stroke. behind ln a '1S- 73-146•
Sunday, MaY lOt at Z P· m., ~t
16 omts, alt}l.ough Fletcher Thompson, New Mexico's gr~at Tempe's Joe Batiste broke two Tingley J?ark, t-o Whlch e,ll letter..
P
ht
br u ht home seconds in both the shot
freshman WCl~ man 0 g
,
, p ke Gre
put and the diSCllS, the altter behmd Ar~zona a ar :r
gg,
whose throw of 146 feet, 7 inches br?1te the c~nference record.
Bati$te, the Border Conference ,s Olyrop1e decathl_on c~n.._
d d t ft lly came through as f'ans have been expectmg hnn
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students tou,nament eJ<pe<,enee dances, followed l>Y MOX!<:an and
w1\hout the ptessute of actual tour• New MexiCan dances at the ~ p, m.
nament eompet1tlon.
sesS>on .Satu<day afternoon. At
The tenms chnic. was held Friday 3 30, a rounod-tnble d~scussion on
from 10 to 12 at Carhsle gymna.. teachmg problems m dance was
s1um and conststed of a c;lemonstra- held With a-nother meeting at 4:80
tiOn 'of tenms te,a.chmg techr.llques for those mterested m fornnng a

r

record~
John

*

,.

Dear's New MexiCO

*

*
golf

team, however,. was

the

u d whlch made the most noise at the conference playoffs
0
sqh
d f R
MartJn Jim Frost Jim Boyle and
T 4
e -ma!1 squa 0
ogerb' d t ta'l f 599 t' t' th un'iverBob Carnveau shot a com me o o
o 1e e
sity of Arizona for the Border championship. Martin's '7373-146 was high for the Lobos and the second highest for
the meet. Only Arizona's Harry Talmadge, who shot a fine
76-69-145, out-golfed him.
The other New Mel!:ico divot-diggers shot good, consistent golf over Phoenix's par 70 Encanto course. Frost banged
out a 78-76-149, Boyle came home in 76-'74-150, and Carriveau shot a 78-81-154.

•

• • •

The UniVersity was host to some 800 athletes :from
throughout New Mexico Saturday as state high school championships were decided in track, tennis, and golf. The Albuquerque Bulldogs tegained the state track and field title by
nosing out Carlsbad, the defending champions, 42 to 841h·
Artesia was third, S1lver City fourth, and Hobbs fifth. Las
Vegas High School swept the tennis tournament, winning
both singles and doubles titles, while Roswell's J. D. Roberts
won the state high school golf championship.
The most creditable mark of the meet, in which no new
state records were set, was marked up by James Harmon of
Hobbs. His 28.7 mark in the 200-yd. low hurdles missed by
only one-fifth of a second the state record set here last year
by Gallup's Gene Brock.
Artesia's Bill Fleming came fairly close to seeting a new
m~rlt in the bYo~d jump wltb a loAjlo! 21 feet, 9% inehea. He
previously had jumped 22 feet, 3%, inches at the District Five
meet last week.

•

•

•

ko was given eredit f .. the only

"-·I ,
Mauer l~d the Alpha Delta Ps fW:s:-~
onty to viCtory over the ~Jgma. Alpha Epf:nlon fl'atetnity in ~ soft.._
b~H arne at R.ooaevelt Park Wed
nesd;y afternoon
..
Th s•v•
t f th
e ~...!,. s we~e gue.s o
e
AD PI's who, after a picme lunch.,
cllallengell the SAE's to a lefth~mded so.ftbnll game
Tha boys had to ~se the1r left
hand to catch and throw with, aud
bad to run backwards to the ba:;;es
Durmg the game Beverlee Oren-::;:::;:;::;:;::;:;::;:::;:;:::;:;:::;:;:;::;::;::;:;f

LOOK SHARP!
FEEL SHARP!
BE SHARP!
For the Finest Cleaning
and Lapndry Se.-vice in Town

*

Coach George Petrol's Lobo baseball team is in Tucson
today for a crack at the Border Conference's first diamond
tournament. The Lobos, even though they have dropped six
of their last seven games after a fast start, could conceivably
be in the driver's seat at Tucson with a little luck.
They drew a bye in the first round, and the1r first action
wM a semi-final outing against the University of Axizona last
night. If they got by the Wildcats, they would have a crack
at one of :four teams, probably Tempe, in the finals.
They have lost two games to both Arizona and the Sun
Devils in conference play, but baseball is a game in which the
dope bucket is upset quite :frequently, If the Lobos play the
brand of ball that they are capable of, like their second game
of the Colorado series, they might well bring home their first
undisputed Border Conference athletie championship since
the war.

EASTSIDE lAUNDRY
&ClEANERS

13

WRESTLI'11lG
AT

LfLOMJ

(En•t of Foir Groundo)

EACH WED. AT
8:80 P. M.

MAY 12

2 out 3 falls, 60 min. limit

Milt Olsen

II

the M>Ss Albuquerque contest to

the

:~~~! ;;of~:so~,o~: ~~~~o~~Att:~ m~;·b~~!~n1:h~ey;ysh~fs~o~'!~:
w!II oct.,, master of ceremomes as myself solely Wlt4 the mentalespa-

we~r~~:::c~J~::.:andlnstrue- Cl~;:;~~~e;•:n;~~:e•1:St>uetor,
La tor Edg-le FJ.rhe wlll be two Gf the sa.td, "I shall Judge on the basis of

lD

mskumental analySIS place will be

ebg~ble fot t)le MISS my eyes closed.''

h1s goal by takmg Se\Teral courses
In spmmer school He sald that exeept for the law school and the dramatte arts depn1tment, every
school and department w1ll be rep
resented.
Plans are bemg made to open on~
of the dQI1nltories on campus for
housmg m~rrlcd veterans Wlthout
chi Jd rcn Smce no cooIung ta 8II owe d
m these dormitortes, accommoda..
tions will be rnad.e fo:r the veteran's
Wife t() 'bonrd at the Unwerslty din~
h ll
th u h she is pot 8
I~gd \ even
g
s ~::a~ng and bollrd for male stu..
de ts will b~ roVIded nt the Kirt..
ln nd h 1 P ect
;.h ou::rg tt:o~eld school of the
"tYT
II ff
l
Arts !1aos WJ o er courses n
musH~ and lttel'nture as well as the
r ulnrl
scheduled courSes )n
•g i Y Th b
b'i
t
pamt ng
ere y ena 'l ng s ll·
dents to enroll in courses -other than
art for credit.
A Slmilar program Wlll be of~
;fered by the sebool of fine ~rts at
the University. Students. ln the
••mpus mav
summer sessl on • n ._
<~
~k~ begmnmg ot advArtced courses
:m nit durmg tbe evemng.
r. Id
n at La
Th(l• geo1ogy lle
SCSSlO
Madera has accornmodatlons fot: 60
stnd~nts, however. Dr. S, A. Wengerd annoPnccd tl1at there w11l be
no g 1ds unless 12 .rcgi.ster, because
an entire donrntory wtll have to be
set astde for them.
Dr El'nest L. Martin of the chemtstry department Will cond11ct sev~
eral courses on safety "designed to

for nn!l of the SCSS10~5 may 00 ob..
tmned through Or. Rtebsomer's of..
fi cc.
---------Jmbs Returns After 111ness
Mrs. 'Valeska lmbs, German mstructor here, has :returned after
an illness of two months.

ge.

_______FOR,._ ---ARROW SPORT KNITS

A conf~ctl~mary atJd sundry de·
parbnent Wilt 00 opened In the
u
south alcov~ of the Student Il.lon
Bulldmg fobout JUl!l 1 at an eshmated coat of $1,600, Mrs. Ester
Thompson, SUB manager, saJa

Wednesday.
The new lnstallatlon, whieh ja
advocated by the Student Umon
Committee, will carry bar and "hulk
candy, newspapers and magp.z~nc$.
Coantettes shoe polish greetmg
'
'
cards and other mm-or 1tems Wtll
Also be handled, Mrs Thompson
sald If demands justtfv tmnor

•

"'

clothing 1tems will ~c stocked,.
One candy case Wl l be- purchased
by the committee, and the Rocky
Mountam Cnndy Co. Will furmsh
anotber case.

Newest Publication

Ded'tcated l:o Q rtena

,
::I
"The ~nt 1ssue of the b1~hngual
pubhcat10n "Contra.vuntcot' 1s ifei11~
cated to Dr, J'oaqum Ortega, di·
rector of the School of Inter~Amer..
lean Affair,;;.
1'he penodJcal w~nt on sale in
the I. A. A. Browstng Room last

week.

llfe m ~l'gcntina under Pero~.
Two 1ssues per semester wtll be
bl h d beg nn ng next loll
puA1'1" e ' f1"C1 t u te , 11
tssues
on rap
t
ti o1
du ntielo W1nd
pre~en at c es on e ca n 8
employn;.ent, book reVIews:, and
solrt~bfiction about 0 u r Southern
netg ors,

.;JI

PERFECT FOR GOLF,
TENNIS, OR •••

F-our ledu:res to open 'Pilya1cal
educotJon classes on Monday, and
a lun-cheo~, galf ehme and golf exhibitton on TuesdaY nrc planned

WHY. .. I smoke Chesterfield

(FROM A StRIES OF STATEMENTS BY PROMINEN.T TOBACCO FARMERS)

I have done business with Liggett & Myers
for over 40 years. They buy the best crops in
the house at tlte auctions.
I am exclusively a Chesterfield smoker.
I think they are the best cigarette made.

An exciting new Elgin Amttltalt
)'QUt

l!llt quc.,lon beautllullyand tlsdully1 tool Efg/,J llf11iri~att

=~-;;::~..

~ ~!F~ru•~u~

ov.

'
,
by Patty Berg. one of the country s
outstandmg golfers -and twlc:e winner of the outstandi11g Woman
d
Athlete of the .Year nwar •
Patty wtll gtvf! lectures, supplemented by den1onatrattons, on th e
fundamentals of golf to clnssos.. "ln
the gymnnslUm at 10, llt 1 anu 8
o'clock on Mortdny, Mnle: nnd femnle students are encouraged to attend these lectures, whtch nte bemg
sponsored by the women's physical
education depntbnent.
Tuesdayls luttcheon Wtll bo held
at the country Club at 12 30, All
universtty students D.te el1gJble to
come. Tlekcts nrc $1 25 ¢nclt, and
t(!servations may be made at the
unrvetSity golf course.
The c:limc nttd exhibition Wlll be
h€ld ut tho uni'VCI::uty golf course
::(allowing the luncheon. At the
chnic Patty will demonstmte her
collection of goi£ nhots und answer
que.stions :f'tam the audience, ~
Patty will 'be jonted 1n her cxhi..
bition hy Mn'r~ Jo Cowan, Pnu1me
Jl,lartinnnd Mrs
}!l:, Glantz
Jtltss Martin is the lending woman
golfer -on the campus and was ru-n..
ner·tlP in thfj Ladies C1ty Tournn..
ment. :Miss Cowr.n, n. fornull' Lobot
has won the city tournament twice
Mrs Gltmttj whose playing nome
WM Jea.n JJaucl' ieJ one of tho lend~
lng nmataurs i~ t1to co.untty. Sl1e
is currently' doing hor -playing at
-the CoUlltr:t Club here.
_M1a Glantz ha-s won many amn..
teut tournnirtcnts in tbe (last and
was twlce :medalist in tha U. S.

w.

~~

Merely wearing Arrow basque .ehitte will not make
you a Snead o:t .a Budge, but Arrow's largo selection

of eporl knits in solid colors and •trip.. will do
wonders for torsos tame as well as: terrific.
See your AtroW' dealer today for a long·wOaring;.
bab.dsomo and comiortable Arrow '8asqnc .ehirt,

ARROW SHIRTS and TIES
•

UNDERWEAR o HANDKUC:HIEFS • SPORTS SHIRtS

atrong-irom

five

high

Monoul, Flarwood, St

d :f th UNM R Mal."Y s, Jnd1an School and the Cend Dr
en, cad ~r hell k
ar tral Aven-ue H1gh School. To flaY
lO
,_ over t)l e u ..~,or
' the
t lViSton,thaal h' h... s a t eep tmyI th a t thev t oo,.
merest on e Ig est ui e11 ec ua d 1 t '{ t t
ldt
th..,.
plane.''
ay 5 0 pu 1 nu Y as a, 'VlS·
It i 0b th t th
11 1ted 10 Umvers1ty departments and
S VIOUS a e Winner W) returned to the SUB for a program
need brnms, ablltty, and h1gh mord II th
h th
ld '· k.
' d e~u1pment pro"a
• bl Y an.Mn ti e fo
punc
eyf eou
al s SL
~n"ar
t
th u.t.'tn
m us
won't be needed at aU
ee ng r ours o
c ca. p
•t 2•00 p m' the groups caine back
to the SUB at 3·30 where Wdl;>ur
Sbllwell as master of c~rentomes
and Brxce Evans, student-body pres1dcnt, offictally gave them the keys.
to the liilltop U, Mustc was iJn tap
and of the hot vnnety', \Vlth the
mellow sa.xophone .quartet and thta
Hungr;y> F1ve at then· best.
Tdwo knotthy leghal qu~stihonhs, one Not to gtve the bt~scbool semora
of tVorce, t e ot er of w et er or th ld th t II
i
df
t fi d
k
b _ e ea a u was un an ro1IC
~o ~ e{; are c:~s c~~: up ~ and jaz~ mu:3le, Cralg Summers had
ore e mversi
our
IS wee hts. ht:u.moniou.s Men's Chorus on
as student-lawyers m the College of hand for such numbers as the
Law test their knowledge of appel- 41 Whdi'enpoD:f Song 1, uout of My
late eourt p:rocedure and plD.ctices Dreams, featunn~ Kitty Wll&On
through m6ot court sessions on the and DJek Htlleryin '~Nobody Knows
eampus.
the Trouble I've -seen" The group
On Thursday, May 13, Gecrge T. listened with rapt attention ns
Harris, Jr., and A. 0. Lebeck, Jr., Cl1li ut the talented bo s throu h
representing the appellee Altce tl g P
Y
g
k
lCir _paces.
Pretty Terror, \'Vlll sec t?.prove Then Dolores Evans, drama detbnt th~ lower court was JUstified pa.rtment, took down the house Wlth
h
t
ti
f
1n grantmg thelr client a d1vorce 1
1er c arac er llllpersona ons o a
?,n t~e ~?uhds o:fthe~ hu~,a;d's mother who wanted her elnld Ill the
crue an m uman rea men
ur.. mOVlCS and another seene where a
~~'!t~v~. ~n~no; ~~=do\~~~:!:: Umverstty co-ed takes a rest cute
chez re resent'm tb PDefendant at the end Of tlle second semester
k'
P
I fgth
. I d , Mtss Elizabeth Waters wound up
see a revet sa 0
e Ol'lgtna e.. an 'nt ...., t ng d h hi entc •-In
eision on the rounds that their , I e,..,s 1 an tg Y
r.... •
clumt, Mr. John~y Terror, was not mg PI"<>gram Wtth. beautiful g~rls.
bl "· ""
h
showing the semora thn htllD,
as tern. Y ~rn ...)'.ng as 15 es...
f I
n• ta ht i tb
t
d i
t d
grace u movt'!tne ~o-S ug
n e
r~r:: ~:~ cu:on a~~~e Eve:rett- pbystcnl edocntion department m
q ~
<!
1 f"""- lw the eontempornt-y dance program
~raha~ wt 1 'P"l:li'Sl e,
f ..
It was II. gfJod day :lor nll and a
so~a~rl~ ~~l~:~::_:tz, an 10 es- clear msight into University l1fe
F
~ h M
d 1
for youngsters, many of \~hom \vtll
nday Jn~ t,A ayh 14, ile gIn~ wallc the campus this fall,
~w~e; 8 ~ n :rt • Tll omp:~ 1 an 1
AU
•
c \VIl Z Wl mac ega
Wlts \Vlth EdgarD~ Rawls and Rob• D

All

h

T0 0pen InJuIy (ases (ont"lnue

,..
G0 lrrer,
r
J""a Y 8 era, JBffl0U5
.,, Glve
, Lectures MOn c/,ay
I

$1.25 up

.

subsundfY ShopLalU school Moot
JU

n 1:1:

Kmts

U

Md;.

m
t
Women's A mntcur -~ournamcn.
She was mc.daltst m the Women•s
• te ur- m 193"o, tho same year
J1._mn
that Patty lost to Glenna Ware ln
tb fi 1
e na -s.
P.e.ttr hlis one of the most outJ;~tandmg records m golf She startd Ia n
1933 when sho was
e p c Yl g In
,_
15 and won her first wU1'11iltnent
t
~~
1 t r She as runner
wo .rears a e '
w
""
p~ m lth~hdfll:st natiOnal tourllllment
8 0 P nyc m,
ln 1 9 3 6 ~ when Patty was only 18
and had played gol:I but thtce ycn.rs,
she waa chosen a. member of the
Cuttls Cup team a.nd p1ayt!d m
Elngland, Scotlan? llnd France.
Perhaps Patty s most outstnnd1ng accomplishment, came niter ~n
automobile Mctdent m 1941. She m·
JUt-ed her knee and was told that
she Would noVel' play golf aga.n.
But that d1dn1t stop Pntty. Arter
18 months of tteatmc'ht, she was
tendy to try 1t nglun Her first
tournament after her tecovery was
the WCJmen's Western Open in Chi~
co.go 111 1!143 She won t,ho toumn~
ment and went on to W1n the AllAmerican Open in Chieago, setting
a new course 1ecord of 12 for
wome:rt.
In July of 1943, 1ollowirtg hetvictory in tho All~Ame:ncan Open,
:Patty enhst<!tl in tba Mntino Corps
Wotnen1S" Rcsei ve 1111d served -until
October n:f 1941.},
In 1948 Patty wns voted tho OutatArtdh;g Woman Athlete of the
Yea1• for the sMobd time, ha'Ving
won the nward itt 1988.
To data Patty has competed in
'1-3 tournaments. She has won dOt
was runner-up in 16 more and was
lMdalist. in 42 tourntnnents~

ntmg one of the hoW} rooli\$, T~~
mnndaigentent prompt Y kapprbpnd
ate t, pro:rtusmg to see out .an
return 1t to 1ts proper owner When
•
th1s ptov-ed 1mposs1ble Hardwork
sued and recovered the' money un~
der the Fmders-Keepers law. The
hotel is appealmg on the grounds
that the money was not abandoned
but 1o.st a.nd should theref~re re"Vert
to the ~anagement :not the finder.
D A Mc"Phetso~ .:fr, local nt·
•
'
'
•
torney, Will hear the case, With
Ha>•vey 0 Morns Albuquerque
lawyer
Profes~t ArJe Polder~
'
,
I
d
vnart. nsststing. Tria a -n.re hel m
Roont I of Temporary- Bldg, Y-1 at
1 ,OO p, ru , both 0vemngs. Th e pub..
ltc tS inVIted to attend all sessions

and

Veterans Should Report
Change Of Add ress• By17th
Vetertms currently enrolled, who
arc lcnvlng the Umvennty at the
end of thts semester should 1eport
to the Veteran's Affairs Office to
file a chang£1 of address request
nib~l· Mny 17
The last subsistence clJeclt of the
somest~l' will th'l!n be forw-n.tded to
the new address.

Dr. Stuatt A. Nort11rop, head of
the. Departt~~nt of G<!ology} \Vil1
lecture oh New MeXico ~attlt..
qunltcs" (tllustmted w1th slides,
g'Hl}lll$, nnd mapa) tonight nt "l~SD
m Room1GO, -Admiuisttatrort Btttld..
lng. This proginll\ ts One 111 the cur..
tent T:tis_pnntc. Af'fnus Sones organM
ized by the SclJOol of lntel'-Amcrt..
tt\n Aff-t\its, to which the public ls
cordta11y invited.

-

No. 53

J une ,48~ Gra duatl.ng C1ass
T0 . Be Larg e 5 t .I n 1-1.I 5 t 0 ry

0pen House Day Features
Tours, Punch, Stilwell,
Evans, Summers, Waters 1\

schoo!s,

. h th
d
Ed
F -'·ll • d 'd th
t crt E. Mnres Ill tho cnse of Flonry
provide teachers Wit
e }lfOCe ltor 1ran.r.. l\ll' sal
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cont~stants?t~ was asked
three UniVerSity JUdges.

j;\ty professo);s to act as judges ln the

for any student to proceed toward

1:

!!u!u hf Artow. $1.2S and up."

,..

400 ~igh School
Seniors See UNM
lnActl•on Tuesdr~y

wlll be among tha htghl~ghts of the N
M
t t A
6
.summer sesslon of the Unwerstty ew extco cones
ugH b'
T
12
One
of
the
JUdges,
Dr,
I
ben, lS
of New MextCI) to be heJd uune
t A
t 7
a prolea!lol' of Anthropo1ogy at t he
0
ugus ·~
Umvers1ty. Webster defines AnDr J. L R 1eUsg,mer, director of h
th
f th
the S'lliDIDer SCSSlOn stud ~n enroll- t ropo1Ogy as
e Sc,ence 0
•e
"d
d
human
org~num.
According
to
th1s
f
So
0
1
0
ment
lS expeelll'
, t an embl defiml!on he IS well quahfie d as a
phas1ze d the f a.ct thav 1 ts poss1 e
d
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1~00 ~nrollment Professors Picked To Judge
Fine Points Of Beauties
Is [xpected ~or InTheMiss
Albuquerque Contest
The Albuquerque Chemher of The queal!on, "What Will you be
Commerce has selected two Umvet· pnmarly eoneemed mth i11 judg1ng

~\

STUDENTS OP THE UNIVBRSlTY OF NI3W MBXfCO

ALBUQUERQUE, N'EW MEXICO, FRIDAY, MAY 14, 1948

Taos, t:~everal course,s m safety ~nd wmner The 19Vely who takes first I may judge the entire contest mtb -400

For !hcer eotnlott, form-fitting lines and ~rand new
pattema, come in and see our new sUDlmer apo~t

No extra charge for Engravlug

I 411 8

Vol. L

• course

IHERE'S
NO FINER CIGARETTE
THAN CHESTERFIELD.

that we have ever seen.

lilfL

tlva schedules and
register
May 17 to 22. Vetera
4tl\¥d.Ff
~ummer school must e-register
or checks Will be dela

A. geo!Qgy field s~ss~on at
Tuesd~y was Umversity Open
Madera, a lield aehool of A.rts at seven JUdgeo who Will ehooae the mUslCalabdli;y A.samatteroffaet, FlouseDayforAibuqUe)quesen!Ots

-·.

Arrow Spent

'

Mirage pictures not identified. Plei!Se contact Jene
Lyon at Printi11g Plant.

°

'
sprin~ Wlth the haudeomest
ero.p of sporty pullovers

compacts stand $upl'cme fn their
beauty of dcdA:n, fllil$h atul
cra(ttmartchlp. Sec aQt ttunnfna
l\.todelr {d jeweler'• bton::t:e llld
•tetlhlg st[Vet-for tlte: perfect

1~

Swing Shift Semester
To Commence June 12
And End on August 7

•••
Gypsy Joe Dorsetti

BASQUING
IN THE SUN

CQm(la(:t sQfves

s~mmer school may m~:~e tenta·

Summer Session

DOUBLE
MAIN EVENT
Pete Bartu

"T

Glorified and
Simplified with <Ill

ALL CLASS OFFICl'JJlS

SEMI-WEEKLY PUBLICATION OF THJ:l ASSOClATt:lD

ARROW PRESENTS •••
SPORT
KNITS
FOR
SUMMER

Arrow haa -come. up tbia

Students planning to ~~~tena

All'l'ENTION

double-play. Shirley />laue• wos the
nuo !tcher holdmgtheSAE~a
;;;'j~~t2: hits ~.a wall<a.
Beverlee Grenl<o and Shlflevlr:;:;:;::;:;::;:;::;:;::;:;::;:;::;:;::;:;:=;

VS.
It'a
men and their dates are mVJted. when only hmited equipment and state chapter of the AAHPER
Alberto Campos
has been announced by Vmce Flo~ faCJltties are av~nlable A. round A ~aturday night Ball~'> at Car2 out of 3 Falls, 60 M1n L1mit
rino. Guests Will be the coaching table dlscussion on problqms of hsle gym ended the meet, All high
PRELIMINARY
sta:lf and their WlVCfh and the of- tewus teachlng was held, adVJ.sed :school boys and gtrls. participatmg
BILLY GOLZ
ficers a~d wtves of the Downtown Miss Frances McGtll, o:f the un1 ~ in, the week-end sports meet at.
:Boosters Club nnd Downtown Let- v{!r:utl" phystcal edueat1on depp.rt,.. tended the. baJle W jam in the
1706 E. Central
DA.NNO McDONALD
termhan's Club,
f th
I ll ment.
squllre danclng and the demonstra~
T e roam eourse P
e Jllea Wl
Th t d d
\itute
t
f th
ated nil
PI!. 2·1395
1
1 fall, ao mnt, ljmit
be btlrbeque and potato salad.
e wei· ay ance ms
was ums 0
e more eomp lC
•
d
under the dtrectton of Mrs. Elna H. tlve nnd southwestern stepa.
Pu~-eatmg contests an games ::::_:::::_::::_::_:::_::::_:::~::_::::_:::_:::_.:=:::::::::::::::_.::_:::::::__~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::!J..!::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
Bsti•le negot~ated the 120-yard Will nil out the rest ot the day.
h1gh hqrdles m 14 5 seconds, one· Ed T'xier Wlll be m charge of
tenth of a aecond under the old game nctiVJtles w1th Larry Hess
mark, and then took the 220-ya'td and Harr!l Walker 1n charge of the
lows in 2;J.4, W batter tbe pl'ev1ous food comnuttee,
record by stx-tenths of a aeeond,
VInce Fwrmo said that allletterF()ur other standards ware brok.. men attendmg the p1cmc must pay
en, th<ee by Anzona. The Wildcats the dollar-pet-person fee l>y Tnes·
mtl.e relay team .set a new mark of day evenmg.

conference :records m lcadmg the
S~n DevJla to the tl."ack c1unnpwnshlp Tempe took top honors with
76 2·15 pomts; Ar•zona was second,
46 1~5; Texas Tech, t~rd, 22i N~w
Mextco, fourth, 161.. 5, Texas lwbnea,
l
aH:'
n:g~tiated
the
high
hurdle
course
in
14.5
seconds
and
1\fth,
4S: FtelagstdaflN, tnxtMh, 1-5. AWesdt
ta •
,
,
B t t Texas ta an ew ex1co an
skimmed over the longer low hurdle d1stance m 23 •4 • ll 15 e M fa1led to score n.nd Hardm-Sun~
· ·
· h d h.
If · 1939
m mber of
bad previously d1Stlng111B e 1mse m
as a e
n1ons dld not compete,

the Tucsoll High School team. His 14 second 120-yd. high
hu dies mark still stands as the National Interscholastic

AI phaDeta
I P•I PIays BaII
W'IthSAE's at parkP"ICOIC.

W.aLers
W.t'/J Dance
~·
In R0 dey Recital

El u:a beth W a t e r s, na t•o
I na11 Y
known dancer a.nd inatruetor m con•
temporary dance at UNM1 will np ..
pent- m remtal at Rod~y Theatre
. •~t , 1 )
111onday nn d T ucsdny mgn
s' lt a.y
d
t
,
k
24
25
8 1
an
' a
oe oc •
•
l\hss Waters was sol->tst mth the
;rany,a Holm Co~ian~ tn Newt~or~
or SIX iears. tLi c~ :avmg
a
gt'()UpX: : ~rga ~ ,:r :~
i:"~
~:.a~n ou a
OliTe
e mle
Mes~ .ma ndg Cnpi)edar...
anees a so ltt extco an
ana a,
Since 1941 she has lived lD New
'! . ~ d
I d'
d S
!' hexdicO, ,,.u ymg .n tlmdant
hpants all.ces, composmg an eac Jng.
Her tnost recent perfonnance
hete sponsoted by the Department
1
o:f Int-er~Amencan Affairs, drew a
more than eapacttr crowd to watch
her dances d~tnCtit1g' the Southwest.
Tickets for the fotthct~ming con~
cert. vnU be on sale m the SUB
next week Student admiSSIOn ~mth
Mttvtty ttcket GO.;: mcludmg tax
'
'
,
Non-l'!tudertts, $120; children, tlOe,
mcludmg_ tax. These tickets are
avmlable -nt the New MeXIco :Sook
store downtown, and at Emilt Ramt.ge1s book shop 1fi the Nob Hill
sllO.(I!ling dish1.ct.

:;
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Fix.ley Begins Addresses
To Sfate High SchoolS
it IS the time Of the .Yeat- when
Umverstty professors lnt the road
to t1avel the length and breadth -o.f
New Mextco dehveung commence~
menta.. To start the cavalcade;: D1•.
m, H F1xley1 College of Educationj
has three m n :rmv be~ulm!lg at
Magdalen« May 19, and contmumg
with ~spn-nola Mny 20, nnd Artes1n;
May 21
In tho meantime~ Dr. ~rank C.
l!Ibbcu, anthropology department,
wl11 go to Mountity on May 20 to
apenlc :for the graduating class in
tlmt 1.!lt$'
th:, Sherman El. Smith, cl1cmlstry,
\vtli tnWEll to tlie northern end of
tho -stntc to appear- !-o.r the Raton
Hi~b School graduates on May 25
whlle Dr tcltoy E. Cowles, College
of Educutwh and former pres1dent
of tl1e Unlvctsity of Utl\h, Will de..
liver the commencement address for
the Grnnts Santora on May 26.
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Tag Day Tomorrow to Spur
Downtown Contributions

''

The office of the Dean of Men

-

sa.td that approxtmately $2,800 had
been donnted, as of noon yestelday, to the Kirtland Darlacks Re..
hef Fund The donatwns cnma from

students and from cttJZens of At..
bu uerquc
~eceipt; from the beneflt tea
dance g}Ven Wednc~>day -nftcmoon
m the Student Umon BaUroom to~
tal d $102 22 Th
• f
th
e
. •
e muste ot a
dance was dona.ted by Tommy Mallow~ Dexter Reynolds, and Frank
~~:~~rd .and thet-r res:pectivo -ors as. •
PetmlSBlOD was granted by the
City Comnusston to the Student
Commtttce for a Tag Day tomor~
row in down town A1buqucrque
The. s~rorltics are m eha.rge of the
collection of the money ond bandt th ta 'J'h tn
ll
d·
!~gH:tpcde 53g~cts o.!Fm~:n~ol~:~e:
VI<:tuns. Qf the Kirtland Fire "
,
The student c:ommlttec, co~posed

of Johnny SnlazarJ Dick Foulk.
Frank lJal'tlett and Blll Cunningham hns .aet a goal of $10,000 or
nppro;dmatcly a. $200 donn.tton !o't
each VICtJm
·
The UntV.Cr;niy Flying Club ig
gwmg a free nlrplape nde to each
pe:.-;:,,.1 \.l•v ~.-unt..t.il.nlles ~btl or ntorc
to the .fund
The '!ello~dng .statement WllS issued yestetday- to the LOBO re
garding the asslstnnee rendered b;
the ned Cros-s Field Director at

Kirtland

"F! ,

1 ty-two students appealed to
the National Red Cross tor assist..
nnco following the barracks fire •t
Kirtland F1eld last Thursday'~ El

,_.

\ ~~

,

nJ rNJ

~""~ ~~ ".Jt.:tt<\\

~

l

j'\\i

The party, trnvelntg by Lobo bus
and pnvate car, was to 1ench Cnrts..
hnd n.bottt S ll• tn. todny, do th~
study in ah etgltt-hour tlny tomor~
rO\V; n.nd returtt t¢ tha cd.n\JIUS. Sun:dny1 Rtl'iving here nbout 8 'P• m.
Accompan-ymg the students are
Dlrscto:r !term ltt\1f'erty, of tl1<~ divt..
ston of journalism~ nnd Mrs Raffer~
ty, atidlnstructor nnd Mts, :tvel'toti

CongGr,
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CONGnATULA'l'IONS
STOP
YOUR SKY GAL IS QUEEN OF
THEM .ALL STOP l?~EAS:ill IN..
FORM SKY QUEEN, MARY
BELEN :hiANIAS, TICA'l' SHE
HAS BEEN SELECTED AS
REIGNING BEAUTY OF OUR
AIR I\ft''ET S'rOP !NFO!\M US

ver!nt:r in the Nnttonal Atrmcet
which is bcmg sponao~:ea by Tcxns
Cht1.stHm Umvcr~,Ity.
Queen Mnmns, »rottlcst or thctn
all/' lc!t thts mormng w~th Wally
Pttrkcn: m nn Ercoupc
tr'he following umvers1bea hove
t d
ti
t
d 11
~
JeglS ere as par ClpO.n s nn WI
OF Tl~1E AND PLACE OF compete ngcunst oUt own sky-blrds
QUEENS ARRIVAL B:ERE at Fort Worth: MtchJt?;ttn, NebrasSTOP A QUEENLY RECEPTION k A k
T
T
W
AWAITS
'
leaYan I :~~~~ns cx;:lotn:,as
JIM )fAYO
C1nlsban .and Denver
t
TCU
When the U~M d~lcgation :re~
That was th~ tclegrnml exactly turns on Monday, 'Mtss !.ramtls and
as It VHI.s Tecc.ivcd which notrtled tho ilyet& wJll ba honored in a
'
the Umverslty of Now lle}o.-ieo Fl:Y- ceremony 1n il1e Student Union
mg Club that lts ctutdtdate for S1<y Buddmg nt 1 p.m. Preceding this,
Queen of tbp NatlOJm1 Inter Col at 12•60'" m there Wlll be a pn
• •
· u• •
..
lcgint~ Att Meet at Fort Wortll l'adc tu:ound tlle CiUU_I)US m honor
this wcek·cnd, Mnl-y I{PleP Mn'f'1 M, c:f tl.~ ;JuU\!u<\.l t\tt. (,ueen,
htt.d been cboscn by the meet f!ornRegardless o£ how the :flyers
nntteB to telgn ns queen.
themselves do in the v::motis .com
At 8 rt. m. Thursday, Walt Lis .. petitions m the meet, the &t'!lectto~
SIUk Sam Marshn.ll Flt!d Burns of 1\tu;s hfnmns as Natumal Inter
and,Ral]_Jh Fox toGk, off ill n Plpe; Collegiate Airqucen g'lVes the
Supl!l' C~:uisct to re_presant the Unt- flyers top nationnl recognition,

Tc::;

Almost GOO students will leave
the Umveulty on June '1 Wlth degrces, Dr, Daryle E. Keefer, dtrectot· of adml&Slons~ has announe~d ICeefm; satd this i~J the lut'gest
grnduntmg clnss m the htstory of
the UJsbtutwn.
As has happened almost every
y(!nr m the past tba c0lie 0 8 ~
'
g
U}..
Educabon, Eligincormg, nttd Arts
and Sciences mll turn out the
lnrgest numbct s of graduates. I'Jach
of these deprn:tmant& hns announc~'d
that nenrly 100 seniors W11l rccei;O
etther A B orBS. degrees
Over 400 of the tot;al graduating
class nreltsted ns New MeXleo :roaidcnts and 275 of thess are from
Albuq'uerquo C tl• oth • tb , 1
• l ....s
e~
an n. .. •
buquerquo in thls atnte th!lt rate
htghcst nro Santa Fe, 10; Gallup, 8;
GloV!'s 7 • Las Cru •• n d R w 11
' ,
c
n
os e ,
G (!a,ch; Clltlsbad, 4; and tbree each
from Clayton, Hobbs. Portales,
Mountnln::ur, ~ztcc, Belen, Soeorro,
nnd TUCUJ?Uri. Fifty: oth~l' New
1\fexieo Cities nrc: represented. in the
graduntinno -class
~

01'

Fi:ltl': one Mastelgs,.d>e<glur;aeto,•,wiscl1ll,obo1"f.---t
awnrded from the.
Ot these diplomas wlll "'D
t0 M
6
I
~·
t>t\"1dtd~t'2f: io: ~a&!ut.:~ u! Arts, two
M~stcrs o,f MusJc, ctght Masters -of
SCience, nnd two Doctors of Phllosop}ey'. John Adair wlll sbine from
the anthropology- department, and
Haro1d Suellgrove from the histo.ry
department.

U

l"fI eInsurance uDebate Tearn
s Anned • IQhscore

-------AIUmnt
f
• 8
k 8 outs
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0
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ape run

10
~~
~
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•
W th nt 1{! st sov tJ\
'teh
emlnr:~r
~rns
ing ~tom th: footb~~ n:~ s;;: tb;
U
U
U
bnxmg arena Gene Polk to ate
'
' P m r
The ~ 1W1ly~'1 and uwhere!m·s1' of 110ne. of tlte ntost succ~ssful for.. of the intta~mural 'box:mg meet to
r
.
da
,
b
h
Id
M
,
nd
•
the L1fe Insutance pro esston ml1 erune settsons to
te' 1.s the com- e e
ay 2,.. a 221 1S st1lllook..
be d1scussed by local contpany :rep.. ment attached to the 1047-48 record mg for men to sign up
resentativcs at a Life Insurance o.f the Umversity o! New :Me::tico;s The novice class o£ boxers seemt>
Semtnnr, -scheduled e1the1: I\r.ay 19 debatmg' tenm. Illatched against to be getting most o:l the bids !or
or 2(} on t:!ampus, Brad Pnnee, di.. -such 1mposu1g ttams as Notre entries:. Of the. seven iootballers alreetQr- of the General Placement Bu.. Dame, the University of Oxford in l'endy signed 11p to box, six o! them
reau, nunounc~d today.
Engl11.Dd; UCLA, Wa.ke Forest, haven't done any real b()Xlng.
This 18 tbe 11-rst of a lienes t>:£ ca.. South C:~t;olma and others, UNM's
John L. Lookingb1ll; Fred Rc.yt eam endl!d Ul_) WI'th d Winning aver- rtold s, "n
M11th eny, n·tCk "U
l'eer ll:t:Cparation conferences
.1n; t'VlU
JU ~
All
, II
d t.- age of 03 3.
ten, KcUlloth Hatt, and Bernard
-persons, espeCI~-dytogra ttua d Some 24- New M:b1.CO students 1\fcGroarty arc the mexpe:nenced
m~t senlors, are mVlw
a en
d
men, Wtth Fred W insh brt in the
and take part in tha meeting de- parttcJpntc in a total Of 55 tnter~
e
e er
slgncd 00 give. mtercsted stode~ts a collegiate contests dunng the year. expencnced class
~
t•IOtl was t) te ra:A• plaque
Will• be gtvcn to the or
HJooksee"' mto one of the rJatu>n's A n unusua1 mnova
~
• ..
hugest industries Princs said In- dtD debate ut1hzed. by the Lobo team ganttatton wbtch comes out Wlth
1
•
w 1tli rcat sue
U de th
the most :Pomts after the tneet In~
t~resU!d patb(!S altould corttt.ct the
g
cess. u r 18 Bys- d Vld nt
11 1 b ·v to

Journalism Students Converge
On Carlsbad r~
r-0 ( Rea 01
~~er Study

'\~lowed

\

l

Education, Engineering
And Aand SHead list
~
c
': . With Most Seniors

..........
~= .... =--__,_ __ ~.t•
~ •
"
- ......___
(left to right) Fred Burns, Wnltl af:l, W£1lly Pndcer, Sam Mnrsball,
LISsuik, Queen Mnry B'lllden Mo.m.. and Rolph Fox.
•

mer Q Anderson Red Cross' Fteld•
DJrec~r announc~d todny, UDlll);\OSal orders: for purchases. were ...,ro
•
•
"' "
vule:d 1ndJvidun1ly and eaeh man se..
1ee t e c1 the mer£:b ant of h'ts cb o1ce.
The total amount of assista.nca ren~
dered was $4777 92 The .Red Cross
a$srstance prOY:lded :for shoes.~ eloth·
ing, eye glasses, s1ide rules, lug~
gage nnd toilet arttcles.''
Tl1a. ~t....~ment was issued ns a
supph!ment to the origmal aunouneemenl: J·n Tut! sday's LOllO
wh1eh stated that md had been of·
fercd, howev£!r there Was l).O list
of results avatlable at that time
Th d
1:.o •
ds
•
e I'l\'C
gamlfun for the
men
d tcame as
d a rcsu I; of
h' a fi-re of
uBn e ernknne! Ol'1g1n w ~;11 -swept
arrac s. 2 2 at the umv~rs1ty
Kuthmd l~'lcld HoUSlllg p 0 "ect
MrtY. 6 The fir(! destroyed ~UJ th~ Bureau for additional ~nfonnation
• 1b 1 ,
tt ~
and debuls
persona e cngmgs of l¢ v3 oeeu.'
-pants of the ba11.3Cks
After short talks are presented
by tile iudust.,..,•1s representatives
...
'
students Wtll be afforded the opporSttppo:rt the Kntland relte£ drive. tu:mty- to present questil)nS for con~
s1dertttion

Tlnrty-tht<ce Umve:ts1ty JOUrnal1sm ~tudents left the campus thJs
motnntg -fol: Cntlsha.d where they
ate to do a tc:aderslup stndy Satur~
day f.o-t the Carlsbad Current~
Argus.
Spons<n:ed by the lnSJ.titute for
Joun1nltstic Studtes oi Stn.nford
UttL\"Cl'SttY~ the study :v:'ll mvolve
a door~to-door canvass m Cntlsbad,
w~th enclt student 1rttel'Viewer dis:playmg a CO)))" of tl1e Cut rentArgus and nsKmg q_uesttorts ns to
Items read by eneh l)erso.n inter-

~

0•

j

:Results of the sut'\'ey wtll be used
by the Cui'l"cnt-Argus tlnd by the
Stanford )Om'ttal:isfs and a rtatiortal
organizntion mtercstcd m st~tH1~
ttcal in£orlltl\tJOn on w:hnt 1s read
m the Amcrtcan l'leWSpnp(n:.
Students who hnd s 1grted for the
ttip it1ch1ded Eldwm Glnsct, l!atold
Mullen, Arthur .toverJdgc, Nonnan
!fhm:nrts 1\b.rJone Ruth :Mtller .1Mk
Malm) hamona Flt.!1r'Hng1 D~uglas
Benton Cbnrles w1lliams M a 1 ..
guento' olsetl Peter Josc-pb Glan ..
nettmo Gl-om~ !toss N'ell Addmg•
ton
1bnrn Tttl'~nge :F1ances
R~1~o T i> m Montgom~ry Ann
J.Vhtt~r Jefferson Greer, Detb~ :Bentloy Don Dumond JM Aaron nonnta' McKee and J~ ncnc cam'rnon.
ttl
tud t s , 0 11 t v 1
and ~~:el e1me~:e:,t!~: ~lotJ~l~t ~~~
-f d nd
nd ho :r tl\ \ ,_.
00 '. n
n
ur or e 131 ~
va"Y lb«M thtoU~h n financial nrmngetn<lnt wtth the Stanfo:rd lushtuM1 Frofessot.- :RRtrerty stnd.

Ba

$£

tem, the odpi)osmg teams exchAnge thtJ. ,: nnp~z:~ 'botha ~o e gtpe:lk
1 c
t1anscribc 1eColdti1gs of the or1g~
asses,
nnl
n\anusct
pts
of
thctr
argu
sti1d
1
1 d b
t
h ~
The rules Will be 11ilder l;be juris~
men s on tlJC! c nte toptc. T ese
t
at played ba 1 0ver 10 cnl broad d~e uln of the Golden Gloves toure
ct
a
" nament That 15 tluee One-tmn:utc
cast~g ;t~tm~lln ~~1~ t~ llic arr~~~ rounds }ler bout and 14-ounce
1~
Jrtcn
rve e n ers on
gloves
home. tea:ln.
n!f ~rtyone wants to t
tli •
The hig-hhght of the season, 1 1 t b
d t
Ql!
howevet, wns the Oxford dabate~ on t~( ah 1 ox~h~' ~~ 8 , Me ;sat_rt~
the subJect· Resolved~ '~That the ~ha~el ~Jnd, they c~~n:om~e:o~:e
work o! n modern democrMy de-- gyn1 bulletin board and sl n u f'or
n\ands a hbaral mthet tban il V()Cil .. the met~" Polk said
g p
tionalcduetl.tlon 1'
The 1'e¢o:rd o£ UNM's debatntg
teant has blnde it one -of the out..
sta.ndmg mter.. coltegv:Lte actr\1liies
nt the un1verstty
-------Mrs. Mabel Dodge Luhnn bna do~
noted a schohttship of $100 to be
•
used m the 'l1nos F1e1d School in
e1thet Ent1 mu!nc1 or hterature, uc..
cordmg to nn announcement by
Dn:~ctor 1{-er.n Rnffert~ of the P1o:f' 1\fol'ton Schoenfeld, UNM
UnLYets1ty of New Max!co's div1 .. nttiste- department Students mny
el.-on -of .rnurnnhsm hna. be(Jn ap- apply nnmedLatcly, said Mt. Schoen~
pomtlld ed1t01 of the nn.twnnl 4U!l.1'· feld, "''nth a deadHrte of ;rune 7 for
t~rly bhll~hn of the Anttmcnn As- apphcAUons It may be nppltcd on
somation -of Tad1~rs of Jrrornal1sn1, tntt1on or, 1:f the a:pphcnnt 1$ a. GI1
says a letWr front Prof Roland E 1t can go on parttaf payment of
Wo1se1ey of the Syratusc UntVel~ room artd board. Students will be
&tty School of Journnhsm
judged on tlteir need and talents.
'rhe bu.llehti1 a -compllntum {}f
prot(!sstow:tl news nnd suggestions Ft:fty-~tlnca students nt Kl:rtb.ttd
fot Jlllp:t:ovUlthmt of the teaching o:t Field lost almost all of theJr !)oe..
joumnhsm1 will be 1nn1ted tn Albu .. sessions lil the recent fire WhntquetqUe and d1stnbuted to the 600 ever sacrl6M y(lU tttnlce to he1v
mcntbers of the AATJt Professor them, will be cons1derably lt:ss thun
n.ntrerty sn.id.
theh• snci1flce.

°

°

tr.:

Mabel Dodge luhan Gives
Scholarship For Taos Art

Prof Rafferty Appointed
Editor Of AATJ Bulletin
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for foUl year.s, mdicate an awareness on part of the
faculty of the needs of a large gJoup of students for
a gene1al educntion matead of a speciahze(l one
StattQg that every umvers1ty today is IJUft'ermg
ftom the fault of too great d~partmentQ.l .speciahzaROVNER'S SPEECH
tton m teachmg, Dr Donnelly Sl\ld be was glad to Editor
note that thts Umver:nty was begmmng to correct New Mext~o Lobo
the situation

Rac1 o Productton G1oup of UNM Spt)alcers Club1 '1 ~ m m th~ Speech
Lab, Bldg B 1
Unrversity Debate Team meotmg1 Dean H 0 Ried m eht\t'ge, 7 p nt
New Mexico's Leadmg Oolle~e Newspaper
m Room 16, Bldg B-1
rublished each Tuesday and Fr1day ot the regular
Executive meetmg Newman Club, Mr M~rk Surfus m charge 7 80
college year. except dutlng hohday periods, by the
1
p m m the Student Umon ba.sf;!ment lounge
Assoctated Students of the Umverslty of New Mex~Psychology Club meeting, Mr J Coleman m chat~e, 7 30 p m m the
ico Entered as second chlSS matter ut the post office,
Student Un1on north lounge
Albuquerque, August 1, 19~3, under the Act of Maroh
~Jumm Pmno Rec1tal by R1chaid Dt)as, Mr Geo1ge :Robert m charge
U:NM
8 1879 Prmted by the Umvers1ty Pl'ess
1
8 p m ~n the Recital Hall of the Mus1e Bldg
If you1 ropoi tei had been preSubscriptton Tate, $3 00 per year, payable m advance
Kappa Mu Epsilon IPitiatJOn and banquet, Mr Gregory Durand m
~lSfil m h1s JOUrnnhstiC endeavo.r he
Subscription rate for men m armed fDretls $1.51)
cha1ge, 8 30 p m to 12 mJdmght at La Plac1ta Dr and Mrs M
LET'S TALK IT OVER
Hendncl~son and Mr and Mrs H P. Rogers, chaperons
would have caught my remarks co;rMfmber
By Btll Cunmngham
THURSDAY-Student Council !11eetmg (Jomt sesa10n), M1: Brtce Evana
rectly I Pl:Cfaced my written>~:~;;;~;~~
1=\)IOCiated Cotle51ale Press
m charge 4 p m m the StuQent Umon north lounge
Thete JS much talk of late ove1: the possibthty of wit}J. the 1emark that I was s1
Women s MaJot Mnmr Club swimmmg party and _p1cmc Mtss Pat
clpse
to
my
text
to
p1
ove
that
I
P1cstdent
Truman
and
Premier
Stahn
meebng
to
DOUG BENTON
ED GLASER
Jones m charge, 5 p m at Carlisle Gymnaamm M1ss Gl11dy13 MllEditor
Associate Ed1tor
d1scuss the possJbthties of alleviatmg the confhcts mu;~quoted Aa expected, I was m1s
hken, sponsw
HANK TREWl!ITT
BILL BABB
USCF meetmg, Rev Henry Hayden m chruge, 5 30 p m m thE£ Stubetween then: two nations As was suspected earher quoted and have th,e m1;1nuscrtpt to
Managmg Ed1tor
Busmess Maneger
dent Umon basement lounge
this year, the move by the Russians m advocatmg the prove It along w1th the maJor porAfter-Dmne1 Speakmg Group of UNM Speakeis Club, 7 p m m
JOHN M GRIFFEE
confet ence may be pure tuckery However, 1n the tion of the Student Senate There
Room 16, Bldg B~1
CirculatiOn Manager
event that 1t U:i motivated by smcerity, the possibili- ts no excusE~ for thts so1:t of hbelous
Social Chatrman meetmg, Mr Frank Bat:tlett m charge, 7 p m m the
fllll'lti!:~ENTI'ID I'DQ N"'T DN"'I. AD ... ooQtiiiNO •Y
Student Umon north lounge
ties of the confe1 ence should be exammed It 1s to reportmg - manufactuung
National Adverttsmg Serv1ce, Inc.
Chustmn Science Orgamzat10n Serv1ce1 M1ss Katbarme F Nutt 1n
lvl~o~\<.:.
hoped that the Umted States Will not cast asJde the and puttmg them 1n a speaker's
OJIIMe PNbJubN-s Re/!rt1enl4tiw
chatge, 7 15 p m m the Student Umon Chapel Room
~~<chance, m the latter event, to lU:rtve at an unde:~:- mouth I am accustomed to bemg
.420 MAOUICN AVE
NEW YORK. N Y
Cosmopolitan Club Socml Meetmg, M1 GeH\ldo R Nunes 1n cha1ge
CIIICAI;IO
lklJ10~ • lot AIIGILU • IU fiiAlll;ll<lO
slammed and ha.vmg my words L--------"------------~-....::.:_
_J
standmg w1th the Russians
7 30 p m m the Student Umon basement lounge Chapc1ons to bJ
announced
"-What's th1s Kmsey Report?"
Ed1tonal and busmess offices are m room 9 of the
Talk has always been one of the worfd's cheapest mangled, but some tender soul
Student Umon bm1dmgs Telephone 2 6523
Ph1 Sigma meetmg, Mr Lauy J Gordon m chatge, 7 30 p m at the
commodtttes We certat!!]y have nothmg to Jose by the future may not appreciate
Health Laboiatory M1 Justin H Remhart wlll be the speaker
form of reportmg
d1scussmg out mutual p1 oblems w1th the Russians
It...!S
beheved
that
pubhcatlon
o:f
FIUDAY-Speakmg
ChOir wlll meet at 4 p m m Room 16, Bld.Q" B-1
It seems that we do st'lnd the chance of gammg a
FOOTBALL SEATING
Student Senate meetmg, M1 J Rosenbaum m charge, 5 p m m the
thi.s
Iette1
will
constitute
a
rehacgood deal fo1 the cause of pea'Ce It JS quite possible
Student Umon basement lounge
Th1s aftemoon, at 4 p m, the uthlettc council Will that the duect resulta of such talks m1ght be entnely tton on the ;pat t of your newspapet
Dese1et Club :meetmg, .Mr Melvm R MutTay m charge, 5 p m 111 the
DID
get
a
bid,
F1om
one
who
Student Umon Chapel Room
dec1de where students w1ll sit dunng the next footba11 f1 mtless f01 both parttes Howeve1, 1t would be an
usmokey'' Rovnet
ICappa Ps1 Dmnoi-Dance, Mt Donald R Gladman m charge 6 30 to
excellent
opportumty
for
the
Umted
States
to
demonseason Th1s athletic councd ts made up Qf three
12 JUldntght m. the Student Unton Bmldmg :Mr and M1s' Roy A
sit ate to the wotld that Its desnes for peace are not
Bowets, chapc1ons
faculty lC})lesentattves and thtee student representn ao tarnished
EXPLANATION
'ILLUSTRATED PUBLIC LECTURE "METEORITES OF LATIN
tlves duly elected by- the .student body There is also
AMERICA, AND THE NORTON COUNTY, KANSAS METEORAftet last Tuesday's editton of
Perhaps 1\-b TJ:umnn feels that he must remam
ITE FALL OF FEBRUARY 18, 1948'' (IIlustlated w1th shdes and
a non votmg, faculty chan man
the
LOBO
h1t
the
vauous
dJstr1bu~
at home th1s yeat to mend h1s pohttcal fences Perspecimens of the Kansas meteonte), by Dr Lmcoln LaPaz head
bon
posts,
a
btg
hub-bub
occmred
Last year when theie was tallc about movmg the haps he feels that a conference wtth Prem1er Stahn
Department d Mathematics and Astronomy, and D1recto1, In'st1tutC
m and atound the LOBO office
of Meteontics, sponsoted by thhe Institute of Meteont1cs Dep~rt
students ()Ver to the new bleachers on the eastern Side would he so devmd of appreemble gn1n tha.t hts repument of Thiodem LangUaJ!:es, Club de las Ame:r1cas Cont~npunteo
Among the biggest mtstakes
tatlOn and chances for election m No\ ember would be
and School of Inter Ameucan Atfaus, 7 30 p lP ;n thhe Sc 1 enc~
of the field, there was some student resentment, most
hshed
was
the
quotmg
of
t·el;iring
I
Lecture
Hall
greatly harm.,<>d If these are the thoughts that Cirof 1t UnJUStified Thi.s resentment stemmed fwm the culate m Mr Truman s mmd, tt ts t1me for h1m to Senator 1'Smoky" Rovner's sp,eecn.l
Institute of Radto Engmeors Meetmg wtth lecture and electwn of ofThe conW.nt of that unappre:ficers Mt J T Shelton m charge, 7 30 to 9 30 p m m ME Room 2
fact th&t the students felt they were bemg pushed ce&se placmg such g1eat emphas1s upon the lmme"'PUBLIC HISPANIC MUSIC CONCERT, Ku1 t Fredeucl~, vwbn,
Ciated quote was made available to
dmte and take a long view of the s1tuation
around
Geotge Robert, ptano, Jane Snow, soprano, Sherman Smith, banWe do not !mow the actual reasons for Mr Tru- thiS leporter by an accepted au~
tone, Umve1s1ty Choru.s, Edgle C F1rhe, Director, sponso1ed by
We can assure yQu that the athletic council 1s at
thouty
not
Rovner
the Dep:utments of Mustc, and Modern Languages, Club de Ins
ail t1mes interested m carrymg out the desues ()f the man's hesitatiOn upon the 1ssue They may equaiJy as
Mr Rovnet d1d recetve a b1d He
Americas, Contrapunteo, and the School of Intei~AmerJcan Aft'atrs
well be motivated by a smcere effort to protect the
7 30 p m at the Albuque1que Htgh School Auditorium
'
maJority of the student body, and Will not push any best mterests of th1s country: Only postenty can refused the same smc.e he felt that
his
JOimng
of
the
un
named
honorSATURDAY-GREEK
DAY-Games,
sluts
and
food
ftom
1
ttll
5
p
m
student around because of -another mterest On this fully and completely JUdge Mr Truman We can do
at Tmgley Park Dance at He~ghts Commumty Center from 9 p m
ary orgamzation could be of httle
football seatmg question, we can be gtateful to the no more than speculate
to 12 nudmght wtth Tommy Mallow':. 01chesba, 1\:Ir Frank Bat tlcti
asststance m modtfymg their
m cbaJge Crownmg of Hector and Helen Will take plac:e at the
counctl for tben attitude because It ts not the same
The awesome posslh1ht1es of failure to take every tern of p1 efe1 ence toward apphca.
dance M1 and !\Irs Tom L PopeJOY, Mr and Mrs D E Keefe1
measure at ou1 dtsposal to prevent a Thud World tiona
at a great many umv<!l!nbea
and Rev and n11 s Henry Hayden, chaperons
'
Wat should asupply sufficient Impetus to holdmg a
Neil Addmgton,
SUNDAY-*SerVlecs m churches throughout the city
At some othet places students have the W01st se~ts Russo Ameucan talk at the top level The Russmns
Lobo Staff Wn.ter
Newman Club Cathobc Mass, Ft Robett Wllkms m charge 10 a m
so as to mnlce room :for the cash customets Another are certamly reahsttc enough to rcahze what would
m the Studertt Unton Basement Lounge
'
Cante1bury Club supper and mectmg, :Mr Bill Blane m charge 5 30
be the outcome of another maJor c~nthct Amencans
procedure ts numbet mg ,all of the students and allow
p m at 454 N Ash
'
mg them to watch the games in rotatiOn We have 1t have always puded themselves upon bemg world
Lutheran Student Assocl8tion Sunday mcctmg, Mr. Loyle Baltz m
beaters m teahsm
chatge, 7 p m m the Student Umon Chapel Room
pretty good when the connell 1s smcetely dcsuous .of
During the past World Wat It was customary for
pleasmg our mterests
the topflight leaders of the great powers to meet
f Setv1ce also adds that there JS prac..
The meetmg th1s afternoon 1s open on the aeatmg frequently for the purpose of settling mutual differtlcally no danger from usmg the
quest10n Any student who tlnnks he has a good pomt ences It has been nearly three years smce the last
"Benzedrme Inhaler" m the manas to whethet the east or west stands should be used of these meetmgs was held at Potsdam m the sumnel tt wns mtended to be used
The Health Se1v1ce of the Umfor Umverstty seatmg ta welcome to an Jus or her mer of 1945 Certamly the problems of peace today
are equally as pressmg as those of the war years
verstty of New Hampshne has
vtcws to the council
Thtee -years never was aUowed to lapse between
called the attentton of the student
Improvements on the caste:m section have been meetmgs durmg the war
body to the VCl'Y ha;!:nrdous use of
"Bendedune Inhalers" durmg the
contracted for, and by the t1me the season opens the
A few months ago the Umted States bared Jts
recent exam pcnod
two sections will be IdentiCal as fnr as convemences1 fangs momentarlly to demonstrate to the Soviet that
Pomtmg out that some students
UNM's Press Club heard Mr. Ed1f
that
nat1on
destred
to
deal
m
terms
of
force,
th1s
comfo1 t and safety are concerned Rest 1ooms,
are usmg "Bcnzcdnne Inhaler5 u to win Minteer, cxeeutJVc editor of
natton was prepared to do hkew1se We are now
tefreshment stands) and enclosu1c of the enttre umt bus1ly engaged m hvmg up to our show of force
keep themselves a.wake duung final tl1e uAlbuquetque Jou111al," d1scuss
Will--constitute :;.c.-'rle of these tmprovementa
cxamma.t10n peuods, the Healt11 the value of the reporter m the
Certamly we should not have gone mto th1s program
Servtc'O warns that th1s 1s u very modern newspaper, at 1ts postThere is one btg reason why we wouiU hke to see w1th the mtentlon of carrymg It on to the concludangelOus procedu1e and should be mortem coffee Fndny afternoon
the students move en masse to,...the eastern sectwn ston of war We seem to have reached, as a result
stopped at onca
Tho clubj recently established on
If the council gives thts sectton to the students1 the of the forceful approach, a position from wh1ch
Two fold lnJUry can tesult .from campus fo1 JOUrnnltsm students,
a rapproachment between the great powers JS now
enttre bleache1s would be used only for students, possible and feas1ble We have tb~ f'hnlrP nf 1gnonng
f!11f'h e. .PI!l.ctlcc F1rat1 un.,upcrviscd hflR C'l~('"t" ~'1l~"h ''eel: llnd qucatmns
the band, and :faculty members The team and cheer 1t or setzing upon 1t
talnng of :Bem:edrmc can result m pettammg to JOUrnahsm ate asked
senous, poimanent ncL-vous and by the club members
leaders would, of course, set up headquarters on that
Mr Truman 1s standmg at the crossroads Hts
mental trouble lt is thClefore unThe Press Club mee:ttng will not
s1de, too If the western sectiOn IS chosen, the seatmg dectsibn ts the we1ght1est of h1s career We hope that
wtsC
to
take
Benzedrine
except
be
held thts Fr1day:
Hodges m
capacity would be too large for students alone h1s JUdgment ts to be the Wisest of hts career Mr 11 Phenonmenology" m the .EriCy,clo-·1
upon the adv1ce of a phy:nclan
Cente1
Truman
can
discover
thch
smcertty
or
trickery
m
Townspeople and spectato1s would be stttmg with
paedm Bntanmca
charge, 7 30
Second, the other di ugs that are .t\ ttentton lhstory l'tlttJOrs
Russian mtentton~ by only one method That method
and among us
He will gtve two courses m sumtn
tbe 11 &tnps" found m the mhaler
Students maJonng m the depart.
ts to go ahead and hold the conference
i\i:~~~'.;',~
m
charge,
7
~80
p
m
mer session one on 41 Eth1cs" and
Now, no mattel' how much townspeople may want
can cause pe1mnnent, senous m- mcnt of history arc requested to
one concermng the "Htstory
JUly If not permanent, they can sec dept head J C nusselJ, Mon·
the Lobos to wm, they JUSt won't yeU And what we
Ideas" (Ancient and Medieval) to WEDNESDAY-INTERNATIONAL RELATIONS CLUB orgamzabon
meetmg, Mr R D Tmchert tn charge, 4 p m m Room 150, Adnnn- make one venr Ill as several stu- day, May 171 to Wednesday, Ma:,~
want ts some yellmg Loud yelhng We bcheve, that
be offered at 9 and 10 00 a m
Jstration Bldg Dr Albert C F Westphal wtll speak on Russta's dents can eetttfy as a result of thts 19, between the hours of 2 and 5
GRAN'POP SEZ
wtth the students m one orgamzed, concentrated
Fnendshtp Proposal Election of officers for next year will be held type of mdulgence The Health ' p m
(Tall Tales of New Mexico)
section, spmt WJll be 1mproved tremendously If we
When I was a button my pa had an old razor back
stt m the eastern seebtm) we 11 be m a better position
to let that team of ours know JUst how we feel about hog that kept l•yotes an, loafers away from t h e Success~
them
EG chtckens an' young stuff 'round the place
Well thts ol' hog got aholt of some dynam1te an'
The Umversity of New Mextco
et 4·5 sticks of tt Then he walked up a'hmd a mule Press announces the adoption by
The mule let :tly at htm wtth both feet 'n' the dyna- the- State Board of Education of
mtte-blew up
three of 1ts latest pubhcations for
DONNELLY ENCOURAGED
That there exploston blew one wall o' the bam m, use as supplementary readmg m
BY LACK OF 'IVY'
knocked two Sides o' the corral down an' ttimed the the state schools Dr Thomas C
hen house over An' ya know, we shore had a sick Donnelly's zecent ' 1Government
One of the most encouragmg thmgs abo'at the Umverslty of New MeXIco ts the lack of 1vy on the cam- hog on our bands fer 2·3 days around there.-LWM New MeXJco" has been adopted
use by h1gh school students, whtle
pus, Dr Thomas C Donnelly, Dean of the College of
11Btg Fat," Dr Loyd S
Tueman's
Arts and Sctences told the faculty of the College at
latest addttton to the Mesaland
the:1r last meetmg of the year
NEW MEXICAN A
Senes, has been recommended for
The spmt o:f the Uruversity 1s young, befittmgly
elementary level readmg
By l'd J DaVJ.s
eager, .and expenmental-mmded, not covared with
On the more senoua s1de, Dr.
the tvy of a complacent dotage The Umvers1ty, he
BROADENING INFLUENCE Those residents '1' Ire m an's 11Teachmg
stnd, has a real chance for a useful growth, perhaps
who carry then wallets tn their back p()ckets must speakmg Children," an
actual greatness, 1f 1t eonttnues to be aware that the
have been dbmg an awful lot of s1ttmg down this the problems of
true measure of an Umverstty 1s
past month That's the only way to account for the students, has also
(1) WeU tiamed professors who like to teach
fact thtit New Mextco 1s so far behmd m meetmg 1ts the State Board as
young people and who are also mterested in extend1948 quota m the Cancer Control Diive that the readmg for Spa.msh teachers, Mtss
mg the au~:a of knowledge through research,
deadhne has had to be moved up another two weeks Edeen Flynn, promotion manager
(2) A soundly conceived curnculum broad and
Stand up, fellow Citizens, and then d1g down Matl of the UNM Press, reveals
flexible enough to meet the needs of the area m
in your contnbutJon before May 15
whtch tt IS located as well as the world at-large
The mdiVIdual ptofessor who constantly keeps the
c6ntent materml of h1s courses abreast o:f new
WRONG RACQUET Because he was Wearing a
knowledgeJ who stuves to tmprove his: presentation
of that mateual so that 1t ts consumable by students1 brand new pa1r of tennts shoes, Belen lawmen easily
who does not thmk h1mself too busy or llhportant tracked down a 17 year-old lad who :had JUst burglarPeter Joseph Gtannettmo, Brook·
to have time to counsel hts students on their probw Ized a local grog shop The question now anses can lyn, N Y, sophomore and JOUrnallems; and who m hts spare t1me, tf any, seeks to add he sue the shoe store :for selhng htm an article wh1ch
ISm maJor, IS the Wmner of the anto what ts already known by lus investigations, re- accordmg to the best trad1bons, 1s the hall-mark of
nual $100 Intermountam :Broad~
search, and publications ts makmg the kmd of a hts trade and one of the prime requisites of his procastmg Co JOUrns..hsm schol~a'''hlp,
contnbutiOn to the Umf"elsity that, when done by the fesston 1 Or was theh prisoner merely lookmg for a
satd an announcement thts
faculty as a whole, adds up to makmg a UniVerstty lost tenms ball that had bounced mto the bar? It;s a
from the JOUrnalism dtVlSlOn
ttckhsh legal questiOn
great
Mrs Ehzabeth S1mpson, head
Dr. Donnelly said that he \vas gratified to note
the faculty's :pnzes and awatds
that 1B of th13- 23 grants made by the Umversity to
committee
:finance research proJects, dunng the past yeat, had
Thtrd party candidate, Henry Wallace, recently re~
Chosen by the JOUrnahsm faculty,
gone to members of the A-rts and Se~ences :faculty,
:ferred to Jitterbuggmg as a dance suitable only for Gumnettmo was notified that forthat a number of stzable grants from outstde agenc1es
bar ,rooms and low class people, according to a radio mal announcement o£ the award
had gone to other professors; not&bly 1n the fielde of
news broadcast He urged a return .to 1olk mustc
chem1!try and phytncsl and that attendance at scien·
be the
made
at will
Cn";,~:~~:~~:::."~:~l
and that
pnza
be
Wallace d1dn't say whether or not he would enforce will
tific meetmga and vubheation of books, monographs,
at the opemng of the semester
thiS
change
to
more
sedate
music
if
elected,
but
why.
».nd articles by staff members wete proceedmg at a take a chance on such a catastrophe?
fall.
domblendnble pace
Gutnnettmo is a veteran and n
Revu!lons ln the cUl'l'iculunt to prov1de 1ntegrated
member of the campus Press Club
courses in economics, government, and sociOlogy that
'J.1he scholarshtp IS the gift of the
cut across rigid depa1'bnental hnes, the mtroductJon
Someone has been g1vmg the fellow who IS- adver- management of radto S t a t 1 on
,;t new non-techmeal courses 111 physics f o r non· tJsmg hts ''hot i'od' 1 for sale on the bulletJn bi>ard 1n KVEll
t~hy.alcfl m&JOU; the early prospect o:t new courses m the Adnunistratfon a very hard time An unwanted
the hwnaruttes, and the a.ddttiOtl of two-yeat' terminal letter f'S" keeps :POpping up itt the advertisement
courses. :for _students unable t() attend the Umverstty After all1 who wants to buy a "shot rod"'
Support tho Kirtland rebef
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Montgomery Is
IFC President

TIU Kappa AIPh8 Rally to Commemorate
H0 lds Inl"t"Iat"IOn Jewish State Day Sunday

Ed1tor

BSU To /-lave Series
Of Radio Programs

Page Three.

hllo County, ami Rabb, Meyel
Schwal'tz, Rnbb1 Qf the l3Qth Is
>ael ConglSgatlon he>e

A Co:mmemout1on Rally will be
Tau Kappa Alpha, honorary for~
m hono-1 Qf Jew1sh State Day
ens1c societY? held Its annual mttmthe Sc1ence Lectute Hall on Sun
twn, ptCIM and electwn o£ officers
May 1 6, at 2 30 P m
tn Roosevelt Pa:rk Sunday, May 9
The Bnttsh mnna&te. over the
Rtcha1d Lloyd-Jones wns elected Holy Land Wlll expire on :Mny 15,
ptestdent to succeed R 0 bert a <ind the :followmg day, for the
Young, Robert Gum1ck, VIce-pres1 t1me Ill 2000 year~ a Jewtsh
dent Roy Wmgnte, treasurer, and VISional gove1nment Wlll take
E1ste Hoffman, secretary Dean H trol of t1re Jew1sh areas of Pales
0 Ried was J:e elected as faculty tme Thts will also be the first dam
sponsor
ocmtic f01nt of government evet to
The new members of the , 0 ,,ie-tv 1funct10n m the near cast
who wete IDlttated are ;Roy WmFou1 we1l-lmo"n people Will
gate, Robert Gmmclc, Walter BlU· speak at the 1ally These me Rev
net, Wilham Arntz, John T10w- e1end Geotge LnBat'lo, the canon of
b1'1dge, and T L PopeJOY
the Epts<!opahan Church hCie and
Acting on suggeebons by H 0 adv1sot of the C_anterbury Club,
R1ed, mot1ons were made by Dr R Reverend Henry Hayden, mmtster
E A1len, Dr C V Wleke't', and Dr on campus Ilf:r Hany Robms As

The Baptist StLidcnt Unwn IS
Tom Montgomety was elected sponsoring a senes of radio propxes1dent of the Intel·fratermty gl ams tn connectiOn With their Stu
Counc1l for the commg year at the dent Rev1val whtch ~ 1ll beg n w1th
regular meetmg of the council Wed a yo1.1th raUy Sunday afternoon at
nesday John Donnell w~s elected 2 30 at the Bapttst Student Center
vwe-prestdent1 and Drew Mmteeer
The fil'at ~aogram featured
"'as electe.d secretary.treasurer
George Fmley and hts VIolm, and
committee to draw a hst
Wdhs Jacobs
Frank Bartlett was appomted eo Ted Roberts, Ttuett Randolph, and ecutlve
cml chauman, and George Byrnes Joy Barrick m vocal selections at spectfic prereqUISites to
shtp for subnuss10n to the
was appomted as IFC rap1 esenta- 5 15 Thu1sday ovet KOAT
socwty
tlve to the Student Senate
The Student Rev1val w11l be held
rhe Ph1 Kappa Tau club was in the Baptist Student Center With
voted m as an active member of serviCes at 12 30 and (i 45 each day1 Last Student Dance Saturday
the council
Monday through Fnday
The last Student Body dance
Plans were d1scussed for rush~
the semester w1ll be held m
week next fall and the date for
SUB ba1lroom on Satutday,
ruahmg was set for September 30
15, from nme to 12 p m Ma~ty
to October 9 Dean Mathany ap
Baum's orchestra wtll supply the
ptoved an 1den of the council to
mus1c
pubhsh a bulletm for t4e new freshThe second semester pledges of
men telhng about the fratermttas
Delta
S1gma Pht w11l be 1mtJated
on the campus, and their actlVItH~s
SPRING STYLES
The mcetmg was the last of th1s Saturday, May 15 m the thtrd Delta
S1g
tmt1ation
on
campus
smce
the
semeste1 The first meetmg next
HAVE ARRIVED
fall ts scheduled fot September 22 fratermty was granted tts chattel
The tiadttJonal mtttat10n w1ll bcIn both
gm at noon, Saturday and tumor
holds tt that 1t may last all mght
MEN'S & WOMEN'S
Th~ eight tmtlatcs are Wilham
Daley, Henry Dav1s, Louts Denson,
APPAREL
Jerry Dorn, Lloyd Hatfield, Pete
See our Campul'l St) les
Krmch, and J R McCla1y.

WEEKlY PROGRAM

New Hampshire Officials
Warn Against Benzedrine

f f f t 111 t t t t! t I If II II

SOCIETY

___

Notable Professor To """'-~"
During Summer Session

t II f

Justin H. Reinhart Speaks
At Meeting Of Phi Sigma

d1ally
to attend
thelS
Flu S1gma Iionouny B1ology So
The lDVIted
entue student
body
which 1s hemg sponsoted
wtl! meet at 7 110 p m m the
Inte1 colleg-mtc Z1omst l!'edei·ation
Lab bml<hng on II'Iny 20
of Ame:ucn, IZFA
Justm H Reml1a~t wtll be speaker
fm t1le occasiOn Lar~y
Give generously to aid you1 fel~ pres1dent of Pin Sigma w 1ll be m
low students who were burned out ehmgc
at Kntland Fteld
On Ap11l so, Plu Stgma gave a

Franciscan Hotel
HOME OF THE FAMOUS

NAVAJO ROOM
HOGANI•LA LOUNGE
YOUR HOME AWAy FROM HOI\IE

authortzmg~:t:h.~e~:·::~x:~-~sf•~sta~n~t~D~,s~tr~l;o~t~A~t~to~r~n~e~y~o~f~B;;er~n~all~~~iiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiii~iiii~jui~iiiiiiiiiiiiiii

Delta Sigma Phi Initiates
Eight Men On Saturday

r:==::::::==::::::===:::-::;

french Consul Will Speak
At Hilton Hotel Tonight

The

Vogue Shop
2518 East Central

••

Pen Repairs

~1ms,

banquet at the Ftunc>acan !Ioto! to UlO II 0 Cox Gilbert Gutierre.,
the new mtttntes Ptof Mn1- Dl u W Johnson 1 Watd L
!'leek gave • leV!SW of the Frank V!quesney, and !loge, Wot-

~~~~~R~ep~O~l~t~T~h~Q~U~e1~V~l~ll~lt~le~te~s~ky~n~s~~~~~~~~~5iii
FOR SUMMER
NIGHTS · - - ·

SUM- R- NIT!:

TUX~

DOS

Tins IS the biggest f01mnl
season and he1e IS the ;p1ost
enthusJastically 1ecelVed sum
mer tuxedo Dane() weights
that nssU.Le sununct comfm t

Introduce
,.

new~--

comfort· note
Smart Wh1te
Double Breasted

fred MACKEY'S

Factory Tramed on All
Lcadmg Makes
Gen ume Pat ts

SMART CLOTHES FOR MEN

209 West Cent•al-Aibuquerque

405 19th St, Los Alamos, N. M

Authortzed Repair ServIce on Parker, Sheaffer,~:~~
Eversharp and All Other
Malces
We carry a complete hne of
pens, pencil;;, nnd wr1bng
needs

Let us match your pen w1th
a Pencil.

Announces
SPECIAL PRICE ON
MOCCASINS- $3 00 and $4.00

SOU'fll\1 ES'l' PEN
SERVICE

S1zes 4 tlnu 9-a11 colors
Lmuted bme-IIurry I

Sunshme Bldg Lobby
Phone 3 0881

Executive Editor to local
Paper Talks to Press Club

New Mexico Press Reveals
Of Three Books LI'L ABNER

• • •

·--

Giannettino Is Named
Journalism Award Winner

•

by AI Capp

Home Made P1es and Ice Cream

lhe NUIRAGIE
106 South Duena VJsta

Picnic in Sandias Sunday
Planned by Circulo Hispano
All plans nrc completed for a
piCnic at Doe Long's m the Snndms on Sunday, May 16, by Circulo
Hispano
About SIXty ate eKpected to be present and ready to
leave front the sun grounds at
10 00 a m ?tfr nnd Mrs Co boa wtll
accompany the group
t10n w1ll be furmshed by those
mg ears. Although thCre are
enough cars as .yet, committee
chatnnan Mauro "Montoya an..
nounced that more volunteers arc
expected He smd he would hke to
see anyone mlhng to rent h1s
for the occas1on
Baseball will be played and entertnmment wtth Spamsh mus1c wtll
be tunnshcd by talented members
Hotdogs, potato salad, and cokes
wdl be the :feature snack
Anyone interested in gomg may
do so by contnctmg Mr l\-IonOOya
who ts readily found at the b brary
nnd paYlng a one dollar fee

Cosmopolitan Club Bids
Farewell to President
The final m~etlng of the Gosm•o·l
pohtan Club thts semester wtll
held next week T1me and place wlll
be announced
The hlghhght of the meetmg will
be a farewell to the president, Geraldo Jose Fernandes Rodngues

J. THORSON

E.

Studio of Photography
SPECIALIZING IN PORTRAITURE
EVENINGS BY APPOINTMENT
1207 E. Central

•

remember the gra~uate
with a Gruen Watch from

Attention
FRATS and SORORITIES
SPECIAL RATES
on group corsages, cut Dowers and table arrangements
for dinners and dances

THE FLOWER SHOP
3700 E. Central-Corner Hermosa

Ph. 2-7472

2314 E Central
GRAD:IATION

GifT 1/EADQUAllTERS

No other graduation g1ft 1s so proudly c;>vcn .. , so
proufily tcceivcd as Grucn-'Ihc PremsJol\ 'Vatch. Your inspection
)3 cord.mlly 111vited to sec our graduation collectiOn of
exqUISite Gruen watches and other fine gift
suggestions. l\Iake your chmcc today.

Same Special At
PEOPLE'S HOUSE OF FLOWERS
214 W. CENTRAL
PHONE 3-2266

Nunes1 and
the secretary,
Alhetto
de Snmpato
:Baez 1Hennque
who arc ..;:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:! J
leavmg :for thclt nntJve Bratihan
JUngles
During the Summei sessiOn,
bett TruJillo wtlt serve as
dent and Paul Rtveto as secretarytrensuret
The meeting IS open to everyone,~
and thero Will be dnncmg and re
frashmente~

At the preVious m~ebng ot the
club, techmcolot movies of tlte Am..
nzon basm nnd Sno Paulo were
shown

Gettmg out m the sun? Weat a class10 playsUit that loves to have fun If you want to
cart y the new femnune Jook mto your spoJt..
mg life, you'll love our frilly sets, made w1th
gathet ed sk1rts and soft detmls Keep your
skut on and the outfit looks hke a sweet
dress 1

mrl 1ffilnutt Ointftt

Assorted styles
S1zes 10 to 20

A

BRAND YOU Jf'))OW
Psych Club to Hear Walter
The Psychology Club wtll hold 1ts
next meeting on May 20, 1948, m
the h•semcnt of the SUB nt 7 80
p m Mter a abort busmess
ing to elect officers for the Muting
yeat, the members and vls1tou wilt
henr Dr Patti Wnltet 1 bend of the
SoCIOlogy Deparfuhent will give 0
tnlk on ;'The Soclologu!al Slgnificanc~ of the Kmso:,~ Repott."

GOOD FUN •••

12 95 to 19 95

A

BLEND YOU'LL
LIKE

Sup_pott the I{ntlnnd 1ellef drive

j,~--------------------~----~

Gruen
Curvcx
Campus

$49.75
All Ptlcll lnth.rdt Federal Tax

Her Blrti1Sio''".
In GoJd

Solid Gold

$12.75

$4.75

Locket

"Where Albuquerque Shops W1th Confidenee"
301 West Central
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--m········ SA[ Softbalfers ~='~~"'Y'"' ";:':.'~":':"- ... ,..

Arizona Defeats ;;:
1\efolrolmen,
27-9
f'

In bthe L •
L
0 0
a•r

Coach George Petrol and his
weary baseball chnrges l'eturned
home from the

w~rj;l at Tuc$on nft-

~:~

By Will PQwe:r.

h~ve

We need two ambitious men for kitchen work this summer
and offer good salaries plus board and room. Write details of
previous experience giving references to:

THE BISHOP'S LODGE, SANTA FE

A mock swimming meet open to

held/IF~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

all women
students
will bo
from
1 to 8 p.
m., Saturday,
May 15
in the University pool.
A clothes relay, a feet-first race,
an elementary back·stroke tandem,
a soap t-e1ay, a cracker race, a combination relay, and a three-legged
swimm are the sceduled events.

Clever IIHio playohoOJ
that will ta~e you our to
play ••• smartly anured of
style rightnen. Sort leathers, superbly fiHing, d ..
signed by Ploirfors, tho
playshoe craftsmen. Costume-companion colortsi&es 4 to 9-AA and B
widths.
White Only

412-414 East Central Ave.
Opposite Public Library

BAR/FLORAL

For this Ioafin' you love best-enjoy the luxurious comfort of this
handsome mocassin ..• so easy it wlll double for house slippers
indoors, yet it's built to take just about the roughest outdoor
assignments you can dream up for your leisure hours.

...

12.95

Other ventilated shoes in two tones and white and tan
Priced to 16.95

Hinkel's

f"l

FLOW£RS- liJFT5
19'0 E CENTRAL AVE
AL8UQ(JERQU£, N M

Mrs. Bertha Crowall of tha Sociology Department announced today that the department will sponsor a field trip tomorrow~ 1\Iay 16,
to the New Mexico Home Training
School for the Feeble Minded at
Los Lunas and to the State Prison
Farm.
The trip is not restricted to students in Sociology but is open to
all who wish to go. All those interested will meet at 1 p. m. in the
patio of the Inter-American Mfairs Building. Transportation will
be by private automobile.

No, 54

ADVISEMENT PERIOD SLATED MAY 17-22
'

Elizabeth Waters Gives Dance
In Rodey Theatre Next Week

querque amounted to $500 at noon
yesterday accoJ;'ding to Bill Cunningham of the Student R~lief
Committee. This brings the total
contributions to $3,500,
The drive came as a result of a
campaign to raise $10,000 to aid
the 53 men who lost all their belongings in a fire whiclt razed Bar~
racks 212 at the Kirtliind Field
Housing Project on May 6.
Pi Bet Phi sorority collected $130,
the largest amount turned in from
any group'.
Other organizations who gave
their time to the campaign were Independent Women from the various dormitories and the Kappa Alpha Theta, Chi Omega., Alpha Delta
Phi, Kappa Kappa Gamma sororities.

Teaching Ain't Easy Flyers Are Wanted Now
·To Take Training Course
In fAA Building
At Florida Air Center
For Arm's English

Dr. U. P. Stagg Number System
To Speak ~or
Baccalarueate To Be Employed
600 UNM Students To
Receive Diplomas As
Part of largest Class

Again This Year

Deas to Present
Junior ~ecital

Richard Deas, a music student at
the University, majoring in piallo,
will give his junior recital on Wednesday, May 19, at 8 p. m, in the
recital hall of the music building,
He is a student of George Robert,
and hns been at the University since
February, 1947.
Deas started to study piano at
the age of eight at the Birmingham
conservatory of music in Birmingham, Alabama, and continued his
ctudy there until hia completion of
high school. After spending a brief
while in college and two years in
the United States l\.fnrine Service
and Merchant Marine, he came to
the University of New Mexico. The
program will be as follows: Fantasia in C minor by Mozart; Sonata in
A major, by Schubert; Three Selections from 11 Visions fugitive," by
Prokofieff; Toceata, by Xhatchatu•
nan,
Following an intermission, Deas
will play the following: Two Preludes by Debussy; Symphonic Variations by Franck. In the final work,
Deas will be assisted by Paul
Muenell on the second piano.

Mosley's Art Show
Favorably Received

Russell Article Featured in
Recent "Traditio" Issue
Auu Sutton's
Perfeet
Form

It's Bob Eberly's woxlng of "You Can't Run
Away From Love."-Decca Record Release

B

For a fine exhibition on
the Jinks, on the campus, on the avenue and
everywhere all sum~r,
you'll want this trim
and neatly fashioned, .
"Ann Sutton Golfer.''
Made of shirting fabric
and designed for action
Jn comfort. Comes in
brown, blue, green or
grey. Sizes 10 to 20 •••
$10.95

Larsen Gives Television Talk
Dr. Paul J. Larsen, associate director of the Los Alamos Scienti.fl.c
LaboratOry; will present a lecture
on 1'Television Progress" before the
lnstitute of Radio Engineers at 7:45
Friday evening in the science lecture hall at the University. Former~
ly associated with the Marconi
Wireless, Bell Telephone, Baird Television Corp., and R.c.4., Larsen
is at presen£ on leave of absence
from Johns Hopkins University.
His address will be open to the
public,

..___ .....

..•tftJ.'f.FREEMAN~

Also ventilated loafer at $9.95

Sociology Department
Sponsoring field Trip

Pugilists Notlee
Thoro will be a meeting ot all
men entered in the boxing meet
Mondar at 4 p. ;,, !n t.~e ~ym.

•

STUDENTS OF THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXf

Students interested in worl~ing on the
LOBO f()t' the next school yea.\" are inw
vited to nttcnd an organization11l stall
meeting in tl1e LOBO office tomorrow
~ nt 8 p. m. All studenfu may attend the
V teeUng, The only requirement for a
ermanent berth on the LOBO stall is
c ability to wJ·.itc objective news.

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, TUESDAY, MAY 18, 1948

0

INC.

lovely Flowers
And Unique Gifts
Are a Sari Tradition

Vol. L

SANITARY LAUNDRY
AND DRY CLEANERS

nEW mEXICO
.

SEMI-WEEKLY PUBLICATION OF THE ASSOCIATED

700 N. Broadway

01

~·

Fenley Fine on Fiddle
George Fenley, student of Kurt
Fr~derlck in violin and son of Dr, G.
Ward Fenley ot the University
News Bureau, yesterday won the
Civle Federation Music Contest held
in DnUas, Texas~ George played the
Pagantni, the Brahms and the Bach
solo for violin. He will compete
ag!tinst six other in October for
the right to appear as guest soloist with the Dallas Symphony orehsslra and a prize of $250.

Albuquerque

system has been worked out with the winning organization
receiving a plaque. One point will be given for each entrant,
three for the runner-up in each weight class, and five for the
champion in each division. Individual prizes will also be

~;~~d~~::~f~~~;~t~~: ::~:us,

The NEW MEXICO LOBO
is a liberal non-partisan semiweekly journal published by the
Students of the University of
New Mexico FOR the University
Students.

1326 SOUTH FOURTH
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The Hiking Club will take its
who
not yet entered,
''final" this Sunday, May 16. Present plans are for a climb to Sandia I(r;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
Crest vin La Cueva Canyon. Ar-11
rangements will be completed at
STEADY K P
the meeting Thursday noon, Mny
_·--~lo-s,, in room 14 of the Gym.
may not sound like a glamorous summer's oecupation but a fellow
Anyone interested in some hard
named Fred Harvey washed a good tnany dishes in the course of
• walking is welcome.
his career and didn't do too badly in the southwest,

Mock Swimming Meet
Scheduled For Women

~:EE·::::::;:,:::~: Jt::ef.~

Lead .1-M League

!

Hiking Club to Take final
Climb on ~unday, May 16

Wednesday, in room 160 of the AJ
Building,
Coach Willis Barnes is liCting as
advisor to the group.

day, May 19, at 6:00 p, m. In the
Music Building, on the regular student recital hour, announced head
The wrestling club Ol'ganiational
of Music, Dr, Hugh Miller. Dr.
meeting was a big success, accord·
Eames will give an illuijtra.ted lee..
a tentative
Dr. Henry Purmort EnmeS1 dis- ture on, the scientific quality o:f Pel·
Sigma Alpha Epsilon forged into ing to Bob Langford, and wrestliJ'lg arrange
The next
meetingschedule.
Of the wrestl~
the lead in the 1948 lntra·Mural will be included in next year's in* ing club will be held at 5 p. m., tjnguished recitalist and musicolo- leas and Melisande, one o:t the. moat
softball Wumament Wednesday bylr:::::::::::::;::::;::::;::::;::::~::::::::::::~;::::;:;:::::;:::::::~~~~ gist, will be presented on Wednes- perfect gems of operatic literature.
virtue of a l'esounding 15..7 victory
ove Kappa Alpha,
The SAE's rallied in the top half
oftheeighthmningtopunchaeross
eight runs, then held the KA's
RUSSO'S
scoreless . in the last half of the
SPAGHETTI
exTtrha m~mg, t h . Al
•
Store your winter gar.
e wm pu t e S1g pbs m the
HOUSE
finals of the double-elimination Blouses /.or all occamenta in our air conditoumament, They now have :nothsions, • , • cottons1
tioned vault during the
mg to do but await the outcome ot
Serving Italian Foods
a six-team scramble in the once- crepes, and many
summer vacation.
others in the sport-beTathen cldass.t
b
ht th
urs ay wo games roug
e
-PIZZARIAconsolation scramble a little closer shop at Hinkel's
Aiso Foods to Take Out
to a decision. The Pikes met the

er copping fou1•th place in the Bor..
de1• Conference PlayoffiJ, The Lobos
......,.......................................... + + • .....,.
fell by the wayside in tho semifinal
. ,
.
.
New Mex1cos baseball mne concluded 1ts season Tuesday
round of tourney play a.a they
dropped a 27 to 9 tiff to Arizona night at Tucson, coming out fourth in a field of six in the
Monday night and then dropped the conference play~offs, ',rhe Lobos drew a bye in the first round,
consolation final to Rardin Sim- then lost to Arizona 27-9 in the semi-finals. Freddy Nelson
mons on Tuesday 8M6.
•t h d
W I
.
•
In the semifinal encounter with P1 c e the 0 ~pack to a 12-5 wm over New MeXICO A. & M.
Arizona, eventual annexerf;l of the m the consolatiOn bracket~ but the locals dropped an 8-6
championship, Larry Hess was decision to Hardin-Simmons in the finals.
touched fo1· five runs in the initial
~Coach Gem·ge Petrol's diamond crew was off to a flying
frame which proved to be • diftl- start in the first half of the season's schedule, but the pace
cult obstacle to overcome, Arizona
.
.
,
added two more counters in tho proved too fast for them. They won SlX of their first eight
third and three in the fourth to games, then lost six in a row before defeating St. Michael's
incre6.se their margin 10-0. How- College to Santa Fe, 9-5, last Friday. At Tucson they won Dining Hall Dishwashers and Alever, Lobo bats could not be de- one and lost two, to close their schedule with an 8-8 record for pha Epsilon Pi played the Newman
nied and they roared back in the
500
•
Club.
:fifth to score seven runs which put a '
average.
.
Friday's game will pit the Phi
the Hilltoppers bnck in contention
The Lobos could have been a team of destmy, Because Delts against the winner of the
again, Arizona could not tolerate they weren't is no discredit to them. The tu.rning point of the Alpha Epsilon Pi-Newinan Club
the sudden mnismg and went all season appeared to be the Colorado series, where the Hilltop- fray.
out in the next three frames to ice pers fllmost upset the Buffaloes. As it was they lost a 5-4
The stretch l'~n will get under
the contest. Mtor the tire had been h
tb k · t
· ·
S·
th th L b f "l d t way next week Wlth the Winners of
· g
.
271 lear t•reak'erdlll en mnmgs.
l
dmce en e 0 OS aJ e 0 Thursday and Frid•y
... games f acm
pu t ou t th e score rea d A l'Jzona
New Mexico 9.
P ay ne m of bal expecte of them, Maybe they were oft' against each other, The winner
In the consolation round the just trying a trifle too hard. One thing is certain, New Mexico will then play Kappa Alpha :i'or a
Hill toppers collected 15 hits off an will fitdld a more experienced, hard hitting ball club next year. cra~k at Sigma A~p~a E~ailon.
assortment o:t New Mexico Aggie They won't make as maily damaging miscues at inopportune b
tbetedoubl~-ehmt mhabon meet all
d th
d t ff .11 h
th
u one am as o ave 1ost two
hurlers as they coasted to a 12 to t'
.
1mes,
an
e
moun
s
a
WI
ave
ana
er
year
of
work
games. Therefore the consolation
5 deCisiOn. Freddy Nelson Lobo
d th · b lt D' k H
h
J
M
'
·
'
moundsman, effectively 13 catt~red 11 Nun] er
edirV_e Ss, lC
anra an, erry cKown, Fxeddy ~n:er w~ll have t.o beat the Sig
safe blows du1ing the process to
e son an IC tarnes are all freshmen and they should ~ave P s . twic~ to wm the softba~l
chalk up the victory. Hard hitting three more good years ahead of them.
champiOnship, wher~as the SAE s
Hanlc Jacobs and Merle Ko1-te we1·e
•
"'
•
need .only one more VIctory to clmch
the ringleaders in the attack each
the title.
contributing three hits.
Entries number only 25 for the University boxing tourna------The consolation final against ment scheduled ;for May 21 and "22, in Carlisle GYtn. At least Chemists To Hear Dr. Jette
Hardin Simmons saw the Lobns 25 more participants must be entered if the tourney is to be
Dr. Erie R. Jette, division leader
take a 6-0 lead after two innings of
of the Chemistry and Metallurgical
play, but suddenly their inner de- a success. Gene Polk and Fred Reynolds have sent letters tO Division at Los Alamos, wdl speak
fense cra.zlced and Hatdin Simmons all fraternities urging them to enter men in the affair. The Friday evening at 8:15 in Biology
managed to squeeze out an 8 to 5 only requisite is that the men be attending the University. 6 at the University, on "Metallurgdecision.
Deadline for entering has been extended to next Monday at 1_·,_al_R_e_a_c_ti_o_ns_._"_ _ _ _ _ __
1
Southpaw Richard Hanrahan and 4 30
A th t ·
th
Jerry McKown divided the pitching : p. m. t a time ere will be a meeting of all entrants
chores giving up nine blows. The in the gym.
Lobos rapped out 10 hits in their
Unless there a1·e more entries the tourney will be held only
losing effort,
one night, May 22. If at least 50 boxers take part, a point

*

Friday, May 14, 1948

OB EBERLY, the romantic ballad singer,
gives some old but good advice to cuddlesometwosomes on this click-disc,
And Bob has another good word for
smokers. As Bob sings it, "I've tried a lot
of different brands of cigarettes-but
Camels suit me best."

Try Camels on your 'TwZone"-T for Taste.

11

T for Throat. See for yourself why, with Bob Eberly
and countlees other smokers who have tried and

compared, Camels are the

• *1choice of experience,"

Junior-Senior Prom Is
last Big Senior Dance

Other Summer Dresses

CAMElS

are the choice
ofexperience
wrtli mel

IN ALBUQUERQUE IT'S

Charge
It

u ••
Oor

Lar·awa:r

THE STORE FOil. PAll.TICUr.AR MEN AND WOMEN

,•

It, .1, Rtrno!dll Toblo .. 0.,

WIKot.cn Solem, N,fJ,

UNM Students to Meet and
Dine With 1-laymes and Tilton

A jrenr o£ friendly rivalry culminated in the Junior-:;!enior Pro'rlt
last Saturday night when the junior class bid a joyous farewell to
tho senior graduath1g class.
The highlight of the evening was
a brief visit from Linda Darnell
and h~r subdued escort for the eve~
ning, Jim 11 Wol:fm Rynn. Miss Dar...
lldl was gracious and informal in
her greetings to the enthusiastic
bnllrootn crowd.
Tontm~t Mallows and his rhyth~
mic ten-piece otchcstra. furnished
ntustc for the dance, Complbncntnry tickets to La Lorna ballroom
we1•a distrtbuted for rtll who sought'
• d a.
another glimpse: of Lm

Support the American ned Cross.

LaPaz Gives 1-/ispanic Lecture;
Will Display Kansas Discovery
Dr. Lincoln LaPaz, Head of tho
Deportment of Mathematics and
Asttonomy and director of the 1nstitutc of Meteorit1cs1 will giva: a
public lecture on 'jl\o'Ieteorites or
Latin America artd the Norton
County,l{ansns, 111eteorites1' Friday
night, l'IIay 21, in the Science Leeture Hall.
The lecture will deal '\v1th the relatively new science of meteoritics
(tl1tl studt of mctC:ol'S and meteor..
1tes) and tltc ned :£or intensive developmcnt of this science in Latin
American meas. Specimens of the
meteorites 1eeently discovered in
Norton CountY', Kansns, will be dislllayed.
Dr. LaPaz taught for two years
at the 'Univorsity of Chicago after
rcce:l:ving his Ph,}), from there in

1928, He taught mathematics at
Ohio State University for 16 years

before coming to the University of
New Mexico as head of the depart...
ment o£ mathematics and astronomy in 1945.
During the war Dr. LaPaz served
as Roscarch Mathc!matician lor the
Office of Scientifi.e Research and Dew
vclo;pmcnt at New Mexico Proving
Ground and later was •rechnical
Director of the Operations Analysis
Section1 Headquarters, Second Air
Foree,
The lecture is sponsored by the
Institute of Meteoritics, Depart..
ment o£ Modctn LnngMges, Club
de las Americas, Contrapunteo, and
the School of Inter-Americtlll .Af.
fairs .

